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AVOLUME DLVOTED TO IPOLITE LITE1{ATURE, SCIENCE, AND'RELIGIýON. ,
:Vublis1,erj &eei:! qt('ae tbcniuit, at 173. co. prr alttiUl..

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, 1S39. NUMBER TWENTY-F Ot.

EVENING BEFORE THE WEUDI NG,

FROM THE GER31AN OF ZsCHOKKE.

'We shall.certainly be very happy!' said Lady Louise ta her
aunt, the evening' before ber marriage ; and her cheeks wore a

brighter hue, and her.eyes were-radiant with inward.joy. Every
one knows who a.yotung bride means, when she says we.'

'I don't doubt it, Louise,' replied her aunt; and only .hope
that your happiness may be enduring.'

Fear not for its continuance. I know myself, dear aunt, and
know, that whatever faults I now possess, my love for himî will
correct. As long as we love, we must be happy ; and -our love

can never change.'
Ah !' sighed her aunt, 'you spealk like a girl of nineteen, on

the.eve of marriage, with the exhilaration of satisfied wishes, the

intoxication of bright hopes, and fond expectations. But remem-

ber, my beloved child, that even the heart grows old. The day
ývill corne, when the enchantment will be broken, tho illusions of

love dispersed. When the beauty and grace that charmed us is

gone with the freshness of youth, then is it first evident whether
we are truly worthy of love. Shadows are ever the attendants of
zunshine, even in domestic life. When theyfall, then can a wife
first know.whether ber husband is truly estimable ; then can the
husband first know vhether the virtues ofb is wife are imperisha-

ble. The day before marriage, all anticipations and protestations
are to me ridiculous.'

1 understand you, aunt; you mean that it is only mutual vir-

tue that can preserve mutual affection and happiness. As for my-

self, I vill not boast ; but is Ie not the best, the noblest? Is he

not possessed of every quality necessary to insure the happiness

of life ?
S' Mychild,' replied ber aunt, ' Iacknowledge that you are right;

without flattery, I can say that you are boti amiable and excellent.

'But your blooming virtues have been kindly nurtired mn sunshine.

,No'flowers deceive like these. Ve know not how they canbear

the storm ; ve know noi in what soil they take root ; neither

know we what seed is hiddenin le heart.'

'Alas ! dear aunt, you make me fearful !

So much the better, Louise ; I would that some good might
resuit froi this evening's conversation. I love you sincerely, and

will tell you what I have proved. I am not yet an old aunt

an austere, bigotted woman. At seven--and-twenty, I look cheer-

fully upon life. I have an excellent husband, and a happy famnîi-

]y ; therefore you will not consider what I say as the splenetic

effusions of disappointient. I will tell you a secret ; of s,ome-

thing which few speak to a lovely young maiden ; sonithing

that occupies little of the attention of young men ; and yet some-

thing of the highest importance to all,.and f-om which eternul love

and indestructible happiness ilone proceed.'

Louise pressed the 'hand o' her aunt, as she said :I know

what you would say, and Iettainly believe with you, that con-

tinued happiness und enduring love are not the result o accident

or perishable attractions ;.but ofthe virtues of the lieart, the graces
of the mind. These are the best marriage treasures that we can

gatier ; they ever become old.'

,Ah, Louise-! the virtues can become old and ngly, like the
fading charmis of the face.'

'Alàs,.dear aunt ! sày yo se ??
Name meone virtue that cannot become disagreeable or hate-

fui with years.'
* Surely, aunt, the viries are not mortal?'
Even so !,

' Can mildness and gentleness everbecome odious?'
When, with time, they become weakness and indecision.'
And manly spirit ?'
B ecomes rude defiance.'

And modesty-discretion ?

Prudery-reserve.'
'And noble pride ?'
Arrogance and presumption.'
And a wish to please?'
Becomres sycophancy, and cringing for the approbation o al

men.'
My dear, aunt, yo6 make me almost angry. My future hus-

banq however, can neverso degenerate. One thing will keep him
from all by-patIs ; his own noble mind, bis deep and indelible love
for all that is great, and good;,and beautiful. This delicate -per-
ception I think I also possess ; and it is to me an innate security
for our happiness.', l -

¡ And when this changes to a vicious or sickly sensibility ?y buttey still loved each other, and sucli things will occuruîth
child, believe me, sentimentality is the true marriage-fiend. I happiest unions. At length their nutual feeling dictated avoidance
speak not of your sentiment for each other ; that may God pre- of too frequont contact,
serve ; but of a sentimentality which may malce you a ridiculous < You are sentimental, and sometimes irritable,' said thé count,

or quarrelsone woman. Do you knov the Countess. Stam- one day, to Is vife, ' Se an I. It is useless to have thése idle
mern V differences. We will net interfere with each other, but enc tako

Who separated froi her husband a year or tv ago ?' Our own way. Wre can be sineerely attached, without letting'our
Yes ; doyou know the true -cause of their separation?' attaciment torment us te death.'

'No ; there has been so niany contradictory reports 'Tho countess acquiesced in lier husband's sensible vliwof the
She told me herself ;, and as the story is both amusing and ini- matter, -and 'henceforth they led an -alhnestsparate'exe e

structwe, I will repeatîit to you. Rarely meetlng, except at meals, no ane asked, 4Whencecon 6
Louise was ail curiosity, and her aunt proceededj or whither goest tho'u ? In thiscomlaisant manner,t hve

in peace and harmony.

COUNT STAMMEXRN and his vife lad long been coniidered Ono evening, in the twentieth year of their mnrriago,th
an enviably happy pair. Their union vas the reiult of a long tended the theatre, and were charmed with the dolightfàlpÉlicture or.
and ardent attachment. Beautiful, good, and intellectual ; con- domestic life and connubial happlness which the play 'repreented
0enial in taste and feeling ; they seemed made for each othor. They returned full or the felings vhich hîad been excited"in;their

After their betrothment, somie disagreement occurred betveen susceptible hearts. The love of their youth secmed révived,
their parents; which threatened te put a stop te the consumniation and they sat conversing affectionately by the mireside, before sup
of the marriage. The young countess became alarmingly ill fi-om per.
griet'; and the enthusiastie lover threatened te destroy hinself, "Ah P said the countess, ' it would ail b charming, if we
like Goethe's Werther, or Mtiller's Siegwart., However, te re. could only remain yo !'
store the countess, and prevent the desperate actof the cont, ' Fou, at ieast, have no reason to reret the loss of yout,' said *
the parents became apparently reconciled. Tlhis saved the lifueof her husband, tenlerly. F Few women romain sQ youthfuil and
the lovers ; but no sooner was the young latly pronounced out of lovely. Indeed, Ican see no diflerenco between you now, and ,
danger, than lier -parents' renoved lier, ond sought to delny their the day o our mflarriage, Saine littio faults ot temper per

uionToar an indefinite period. This vas not te be endured. The haps, are discoverable ; but that ve must all expqdt; foy wer
y)ong couple c'intrftVed te meet one ight, escaped beyond the id not fbr theso, our iappiness would be too great for thiserth.
frontier, and underothers government were unitéd before the Indeed, were I te Jive my life over agaià, you "woul be in
altar. Théy returned'man and wife, having secured, as they fond- choice.'

-ly thought, a hieâven"p arth. Froi this time, they seened Ina- 'You are kind and gallant,' ansiewî:ed'the countess ',vith"&'
dels of love and harm'ony. From morning until evening nover se- sigh ; ' bu I think what I as twent yearsao and y

parate, they seemed but te think of, and ive for, each other. 'hie now .P
romancé and sentimental tender ess of their love inade ther edcs., Now a 1OVe wifelen a lovelytmal en
tence lilce life in a faery tale. In winte-, as well as in sumnier, change the'on'efor die other,' said lier Ahusband, iig Ïea
ha filled lier r~partnent vith significant flowers ; and even every tionately.
article of furniture was hallowed by some association Or recollec- 'We want but one thing, my lOvo, ta perfect Our happinès
tion. said the countess.

The second year, this enthusiastie fondness seemed rather an ' Ah I understand yon an only child, te perpetuate your vi.-"
over-strained, false sentiment ; but still, in all society, wihethor tues and graces. Ilcaven inay yet bless us.,
in gay routs and balls, or in a small circle of friends, tlhcy.seemned . We should be indeed happy ; but then an only child, causes
te see and think only on each otlier ; se mucli se indeed, as te more anxiety and care, than pleusure ; lest, by saine âccident, we
render themselves almost ridiculous In the third year, they laid siould lose it. Two children.-
aside this amiable weakness before.the world, though ut home thiOir ' Ye are riglit ; and net two, but three ; for with two, if we
love still retained its romantie fondness. In the fourth, they seem- ose one, there ls the saine anxiety and fear, lest we should be
ed te have recovered from this first intoxication of happiness, so flîr robbed 'of the othaer. I trust tiat heaven will yet hear our pràyers,
at least as ta be contented apart. They often passed the evening, and bestew upon us three ehildren.
sometimes the whole day, in company ; lie liere, she there. This, 'My beloved friend,' said the countess, smilling, ' three are al
however, but enchanced the pleasure of thoir reunion. By the thiî most too many, We should be placcd in a new embarrassnent ;
year, thea count could leave home for a weel, without beinr for example, if they were all sons-' * 1
almost heart-brok<en ; and the countess could bear bis absence ' Good ! We have five-anÏ-twenty thousand florins a ye r-
with fortitude. But tleir letters to each other, written dailiy, wer enough for us and for thom, I would place the eldest «n the r y

as tender and impassioned as those of Ieloise. The sixth, iy eofÇthe second I would malke a diplomatist ; neither requ iuo
became. more sensible ; and eve ivien separated for several epense ; and Wo have rank, friends, and indue
weeks, were satisfied witi a few friendly letters. In the še, ' But you forgot tie younge4 t !
venth, both, felt that they could love, sincerely, witimout, its 'he youngest ! By no mp ans He shait be inthd church ,a

being necessary te assure each.other of it, fèom morning unti cnon-perhaps a prebend.' I

night. ' What! à priest ?-my son a priest ? No, indeed,! Lesid /
Se far, ail was well. Inplace of' the all-absorbing passion of lihas no prospect oftadvanicement.'

itheir first love, tiere vas that abiding affection, that silent confi- 'No prospect of advancement ?-and viy net? He miglit b.e:>
dencein.each other, that deeper friendship, which is the height come un abbot, a bishop, or en a cardinal.
of hrhan lhappiness. In the ighth year, they had gradually 'Never ! I would nover be the mother of a monk, and see my
thrown off se much of the selfishness oflove, as to become sensi. son with the shaven crown and dark habit ot l'me cloister ! hat
ble of tle claims of the rest of the world, and no longer lived can nyeube thiuking of? If I had a hundred sons, not one should
solely for each other; as if they were only sentient beings, and1 be a priest!
the rest of mankind but pictures or statues upon the stage of life. ' Yeu are in a very strange temper, my dear wife, te withhold
In nine, they were amiable, sensibIe people, abroad as well as at your consent te a profession whicli iv ould net only he fer hi' ha'p-
home. In ten, they seemed very much lilce mankind in general, piness andi advantage, but ours.'
and like excellent people who lhad been married ten years, irnd 'Cail it temper, or whmat you please, I care net. But I firiy
dould take care of themselves. They had certainly grown ten declare, that I shall never consent ; and remember, Sir, a iot' er

eyears older ; so had icîr love ; and, alas ! se had their virtues bas somc right.'
also. ' Very little. The father las the autþitiy, and superior knò -

Next,'they began te see the faults and foibles that had hereto- ledge,'
fora been covered with the mantlaet of]ove. They spoke not et' ' But the father is-o'ten wvrong ; his ' superior knùo ,ed a«i
them, but viewed each other's errors with cindness nnd indi-. fnot infrallible.'
gence.- Soon lhowever, came a gentle admonition; but if it vound- Ah vell ! 1, atleast, do not claim cnowledge tliàjtlit0
ed the feelings, the offender was sure,td make a full and swee, posp s! and I repeat when the time arrives, I a

potes .an 1r aea -.e h im arvs,1 hl tLa~
alonement. Then thse .aimonitions came. oftener ; atonemnent thi e'er, witho aying the slightet attention to yr ar
was et o easlmy cadeygetstill'harmony revaile Tdrejudices,
low ccasionalbrrittiòn, and:anger, and differences of opinion ; 10 'I amn Sithat ytto myord d'Of D,
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sire you to know, that i have not ye thei honor of being your. renew the vow upon every temptatiou. It will preserve that per- rich a volume the sibyl Hope preseted to Caroline, when site

servant.' 'fect cordfidence, that union, which shall inderd iiake you as one. irst emerged froi childhood. Year after year tore away morne

Nor an I your fool, Madam ! I have ever yielded to you- Oh, if thie newly inarried would but practice this simple duty, porIion of ihiat charned book; and the perished leaves but enhan-

perliaps too much. i 11hunior I cari bear and forgive ;eside this secret spring of connubial peace, [ow nany unions vould be ced ilthe value of her younïheart to those that remnined.: -You re-

ittle quarrels give variety and incident to life. But tis foolish-ý happy, that are now mi.rblo P ,member ell iow, earh aiter the other, .lier sisters were- laid be-
ness is too intoierable,' Louise kised, - fervently, Ilhe land of her aunt, and Faid: ' i neath the old trees in Ilhe churchyard ; and the channels in whicly

'Much oblged to yon ! -Practice proves how much you hnve see it al Where there is not this impicit conidence, the pair her young afTections had been accus!omed t trun, vere, one by
yielded. I beg to know who has ever given up most ? For long remain, even after iheir imarrhige, ns strangers. They cannot 1one, thrown lback intothe deep well of her spiri, there to seek

years J have endured your fnit in senec, and magnnimouly understanîd eaci other ; and without utual confidence, there ifresh outIets, or inake the heart a waste. Then, lier mother,

pardoned llem, as riore the errors of education nnd the urndler- ca be no real happiness. And nov, dear aunt, what is lte best weary w 'ith lier long separation front those wYho were to- return
standing, than of tie heuart. But the miost angelic forbearance ad irinns of preservinge fi male beauty ?' no more, went forth to ihem, and was laid in a grave by their
amiability can be tou severely tried.' Iler aunt siilingly answered We rannot conceal frOm our- 'side. Fronm tait day, Carolne vas a chi'd no more-at

Thear e qu right. HLad fnot themostfLrearîIg, s that welov and r watsisbeautiful,iore than what least she. never again looiced like one : and her father, the

forgiving d ispositioi in t he vorld, I could not haive b or your ill i-, not ; but wlhat peculiarly pleases, what ve really cal beautiful , ind-heartd rector, old in heart, though in the vigour of lits years,

htumor und caprice so long. But I must plinly sav, Lat it is to is not hair or coniplexion, forn or co!or. These muy please in aIhad none but herselfto remind him of al that lie lad lost, and

mnuch, t0 aexpect ne t bLe the obudioti servant of follv. i cani picture or a statue ; but in life, it is the Ilnd, the soul, which dis- iherit the accmttulated treasure of love which had reverted to his
beur the yoko no longer. plays itself in every look and word, and charms alike ini joy or spirit from the ester of groves in the neighbouring church-yard.

I to vil plainlly say, what T have long hlitughît, that you sorrow. TThis, too, is expected from, and alonie renders wor- iAnd thon carne happier tites to Caroline ; and hier heart found
arc a haughty, îelf-conceited egotist ; a henriles omn, always thy of love, a beautiful exterior. Ve fLnd a vicious mnhatfal fres 1 issues. You remember George P**lay-days o
talking of' feeling' and ' love' which you ho not possess. Such and disgusting, evei if poshed and elegant in manners and ap- the young cousins-their joint studies-their young ettaclent

people always boast of what they have not.' pearance. A young fenie, who vould retain the love and ad- tihir mature love. You wvere a witness to the growth of that hal.-

That is (lie reason you gpeatk so freqenly of your amiable: mjiration of hier liuisband, after the charms of person which hatd lowed and hllowiling love, aiid the fond and sniling approval or
iiposition, and fie iind. You ay deceive otiiers, perhaps ; auractcd im have vanished, rstI keep bright, and in constan al wsho had un interest in the yonhful pair. Those vere Caroline's

thauklc ieaonî, I was undeceived, long ago ! Virtue, wvitîh you, IpIay, the graces of the mîind, the virtues of the soul. Wisdom sunny days !-whien · he memory of ier chiidish griefs had taken

is nothing more thati a ferniino afictatioi. lie more iiate-and prudence do not vlways increase with years, vhile faults and a tone in whirch indulgence had a chari for hetheurt, and sie

ly I innow you, the more does lhis disgust me. Indeed, I should pasionts generall.y do. Virtue, howvever, canant change. It is |seemed, in the bright prospect which was opeing.up-around her

nul be very miserable, if you should wislh to return to your fani- the sanie troughout eternity ; unailterable,. like its divine author. to have energed from the destiny that lhad overhung lier like a

ly, and ieavne me in peace.' If, therefore, vou. vould preserve -our union inviokite and happy, prophecy ! Something, how'evçr, of her latter sorrows I believe
You have anticipated my wishes !A miore tedious, conceie upon earth, and be reunited tuthe beloved rie in lheaven, 'keep jyou know ; for you lad tnot goie forth from amongst us hen ler

gotist was sureiy nuver created to amuse a senîsihle woman ; your heart wtit ill iliiigence ;' so shal you rettin that spiritual new and final trials began. You remember George's departure

and after a muan becoris ridiculous in the eyes of his wife vou [eautyhat more poifct loveliniess, which your husband will. for Oxford, and the ruiors tliat reached our q.uiet village, and the
mnust k now ter ean he nto greater hinss, than for her to bIlove and adrmire, long after le chekI has faded, and the forni earts that loved iimn there, of the surrender [o the temptations by

speedily rid o-him.' iost its symmetry. I am not a hypocriical devotee, nor an - old which he was surro-uided. You saw the gradual conming up of

'F.tremely amiable, truiy ! All is thien unmaskd. I take ornn,, dcad ta ail tIe pleasures and eîjoyments of life. I that cloud, froi the day whîen it was "I no bigger.than a mian.'

youî t your word. Adjen ! Trly, it seems lke smie pmsig ain buit sven.-nd-wenty. I uenter wiith avidity into the plean- hnd," titi it had overspread the entire heaven of tha hope iin

dreamt ; In iuthe iiorning ithe matter shall be dcly trranged., sures and rfeeirgs of ti world ; bat I say to you, hlre isio whîich [lie rector and his daughter had bean blest, and shut out

'fTie arlier, the bcuter, iy Lord Couti ! 'her securi:y for cduring happiness.' the sunshine froim poor Caroline's heart. You kniiow that, when

And so they parted. The next morninu, n notary was snt; Louise threwIier arnis round the neck of her aupt and lissed George lefi Oxford, and flung hinself into the vortex of Londutn
for ; witnesses camn ; thact of divorce was written antd signed lier tenderv. . P. dissipation, instead of returning to the fond and forgiving heartsI

1y both ; nand o ndilg te entraties and rmonstrance sthat awaited him at the rectory, his re.kless career of extra'a-

of friends and relatives, the scparation tcok place. IlgT l E R :. C T R '3 A T' R ane had involved the fortunes and bowed down the spirit of his

Thus was a long and apparentlyi haIpy union suddciily brken. i not love t Speak to many of pyoor friend and early father. 3ut the sequel of that painful story, you knuow not-and

idiculous di-puîe tbout tie future destinies of three sons, who pl ate, tue recor's daughLer. T ll isa .acedness about lier that I artm now to relate to vou.

er'yet by nu neans in th vorld, lad broken a tic whiclb sorrow-t hais something o amo yserious tn its dispensaons It was in the old rectory, Caroline's bouduir, aniid the deepening
-n s brn vidîhafy-titildo anducciuîng,ohould have been for eternbiy. And yet both the count iid -aind bornw a din a resignation so shadows of an autumn eve, that the rector and his daughter spoke

ountess blonged to the better cass of mankind, ad had no sanike-hat it ieeis ever 'o me unfiaed for ordinary hntiîd- togelther, for the last time, of George P**.The old mai had

faus worse that the fraihies to which ~d are subject. ;ling, and languago it -inappropriate exponet Uf her inournful marked Ihe sufïorings of his chil, in lhr pale and vasted cheek
tale. A grief like Czairouline's should have noa other initcrpreter thitin and, in Iis parbest desire for lier happiness, and vith somerhing-

' D you ctal the sory ausi askeadnd solen characters hibihas written o er stilllike a hope tiat the nobler qunalities of lier lover iight yet como-

i ;'tamadile mvry s. caarsi comprehend howbeautifîul brow. Slie never weops-at least none sec lier eep ;ouct clear from the shadow by whiclh they were, for the ic--

unihappiness and disagreeient can a ect exoileintupt e ; butlan her gent e voice, wii from her very childhood had a tone ment, darkened, had forborne to add to her distress, rty any
as you Ce ude e fearful and anxious, can von not ecourage iof sadness, i hard by min mortal cars i the anguage of coum- commets on the conduct of him to whom sic was berothed.
nd comfrt nite ? What a fite to lse my husbanid'. love lait Wh:t diro-lip-o musi tmay bu uttered lith hiaunted dut the profligte student iad forgrotten tue hearts tiat yearn d

• What do yiou men ' ased her aunit. pahs of a e p nw oy t hearst'lf n t wards him, uiid dlA his follies ; and tidings f his excesses lid

'Ah '. my dear mnt ; couldi alway rem-itain young, I mightanels; but to the wod, shee. spaks ahvays almrly-u.d even. reached the village, which robbed the rector- of lis last lore.

len be certainofmy lushan1 d's costancy, he yt s Y whio knew Caroinue through lilier and iade it incumibent on hîinm te dissolve the ill-onened conne.-

. You are stit in error, yt belovevIL ; flr et if y young days, wil temember well that, ght-heard ns te sweet i, for the sake of his daughter's peace. In that solemn inter-
Veil if v o h I'](] %as, t[ eoru SVOS aven the n i t tiii c autsot, of sliadoiv on lierould renain Ienauàt;ful , and tAbloomiiing, as yo u tiare to-day, y ild wa t was es tochit h view, he exacted a promise from Caroine-given with mary

band's eyes wvould becomte so accustomed to you- lveness, jrw ai air of ught not natiural and iiotely touching, in o1 tears, but unhesitatingly given--that she would co-sider the er.-

si ew it w-ith inidUrence. AndA yet familiaurily i thegreat- so youn. As he grew tmwards wnianaîhod, the shiadow - gagemient between iersef and ler cousin as cancelled: and as lhe

est echantress in the w d, and oe of te muost beneficnt came permnuientvithout deepeing ; and the gracful girl, iih iisseul lier cheek, and bid adieu to ae for the night, the poor giI

fairies in our home. Shie iows no differonce Itetveen te beau- ier lomg lr hair and somewhat antque fasn of dress, ga-e US fuit thIat,bt for lier father, sie was, once more, alone in the world.

tiful and ithe ugly. Thelie hiusbanid gr-ws old ; famiiiliamity prevetnts both the impressi of oue predestuted to suffer-- Nver hîad she felt so desolate till that hour; but tie morning was

the wifo .from perceiving the change. Oi the cor ry,should "b hu wvas of thosewhose very mntr ning a yet deeper desolution to lier breast. That nighlt ook

Ie wife romain youig und beutiful, ind the lhusbtnd become!
old, the consequeicce miglit bu uhtlîaplpy ; for the old are some-

times jenlous aitnd exacting. IL is batter as it lias been ordered,

in %visdorm aind love, by thte Ahtiniglty Fltiier. If y-ou sliould bc-
Coimle a withered old woaninn, and your ltusbanid remaiiiin a bloom-

ing yotilh, lov could you epect o retiii his heart ?,
Alas !I know not ' siglied Louiae.

'will tell lou,' continuied lier auunt, two things, whiclh I have

fully proved. The first vill go flr tovard preventing thie possi-
bility of any discord ; the second is ii itst antd surest preserva-
tive of feminine charînîs.'

Tell tue !' . aid Louise, anxious!y.

'The first is this : demîand of your bridegroom, as soon as tlie

rnarria ge cereiony is over, a soleiin vov, ind promise ulso

yonirself, never, eveiin jest, tu dispute, or express any disagree-

innt ; I tel] you, never !-for, waliit begins in mnere banteriung,

will lead to serious carnest. Avoid expressing cany irritation at

une anctiier's words. MultualI forbeatuice is one great secret of
domîestic happineîss. If you havo erred, confess it freely, even

if confession cost you some tears. Furtlter, promise faitihfully and

soleminly, netvrer uponu any pretext or excuse, to have ny secreis

or concealmnets froi cach other; but to keep your private af-
fairs front fatier, mother, brother, sister, relations, and the

vorld. Let dem bte inwn on jly to acha other, and to tjour
God. Remoiniber that any third person adiitted n 3o your con-
frtence, becomes a party to stand between you. They will na-

r ide whih cno or the other. Promise to avoid this, -and

Cives seiule dark hitt 1 of ni riz, hoiler the lest heartto which her's ctung: for, àmid its shadotvr,..

And in lier eve, too soon, wias urn Lle rector hiad passed away-almost direct, as it seemied, from lthat'
A npainful interview wilh his sole surviviing chlild-to thepresenre ofA sad aUnd SOfîenod iiht ;

those to whon lie had mourned so deeply naid so long
AndtA(in ier brotv youth set the sen' Aoonts passed over the had of the bereaved girl, cheered by

Wlhici years upon lier brain, îîo incident save the universal synpathy which lier orphan condi-
Conirîiied toc well-and they who feel . lion and unvarying sweetness won fer lier. The new rector,

y scar'cely weep againi . f-hose familv vas large, had been supplied with a more commo-

Seated, amid tlie shadows of a suamer overiing, in the old oratory dious residence than the old rectory house ; and by the kindneFs

vhichl lier fhilier iad fitted up as a boudoir, fer lier who vas ail Of the patront, au arranigement iad been made, which left her,

the treasure tihat tiie hîad left iiin--niiiistered to by the breath of wYith lier nurse, in possession of the home whichl had been the

the jasmiiiine and the firagrance of the rose-I have gazed at timies, scene of all lier iopes, and was nov for lier "I the louse of M-

on the unconscious girl, when, to miy excited iiagitatiou, there riory." Tidings had indeed been received cf her former lover,

vas sonething ainost apocalyptic in lier looI ; till, as I stepped which, noa doubt, brought consolation vith uhom-though after

lnupo hlier, the spirit of prophecy seemed lifted from -he fore- the pledgec given to lier father ivithin the itmediate shadow ofhis

ieid, before n saile of welcome that made lier face likce the face giave, they could nu longer bring hope. His naturally noble mid

of ai archangel. Oh ! those hippy days in the old rectory 1-for had nwakened from its demioralizing dreai ; and the energies ofa

Caroline was happy then ; and the seeninîg cloud on her brow il, spirit finally turned,'' had directed theniselves, at length, te

(for it had not yet reacied lier heart) was but the shadow flung those "l fine issues" which vere its natural result. IHis.soul lhad

froin -that approaching destiny which.has, since, alighted. I cira- shaken offthe foul miss. by which'its clearer perceptions hasd

not. therefore, speak cf the rector's daughter to every une : but been, for a time, sO fatally obscured ;. and, amid the sweet and

te you, who knew and loved lier as I did myself, I will, at length, sacred images tlhat carne gliding back into his purified heart, came

fulfl the promise su often made, and narrate the incident which first and sweetest of them all, the vision of the rector's daughter.

finually darkened lier spirit for all the remainder of its earthly pil- Then it waus, hilat he lo'arned the vow which lad corne between

grimage. their hearts, and know that he and Caroline- were separated by

The early pleasares and early trials of the rector's danghter are the se.lemn shadows of the rector's grave. , In the strength of is

as woll inown to yourself as te me; and You reiember well how redeemed and penitent spirit, he bowed his bead to the dispensu.
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tion which he felt that he had himself provoked: and lent himself ties-the scenes of her orphaned condition came heavily te lic-ing, and passed forward to India, in search of happiness, while
imanfully to arrangements in his favour which were making by his lheirt ; and thoughi she strove to look forward to. that happiness her lover was travelling homeward to his grave !The strangeness
friends, and which resulted in once more opening op to hilm the of which she vas sailing in search, vet she had been too long the ofthat meeting-strange enough evento you and me, who are but

path of fortune, tho ughi far away from tie scenes alike of his ear. victiml of disappoin'iment to be altogether successful in her strife uiumpassioned listeners to the narration cf an incident so singular-
ly hopes and reccnt fulits. Under circumstances of pecniiar p groagnt that f4eling of forcboding, so naturally born of the wiste |y wi!d-has haunted ber heart, like some high and solemn My-
mise, ho was invited ta join a commercial speculation in idia of waters and the torpid air. stey ; and it cai scarcely surprise yen todlearn that the poor girl's

and in a few weeks the seas were ta ratify that separaicri be- It was one evleing, after a day of more than usual depression. mied is indelibly impressed with the reality of a visitation fromt

twixt George P** and the rector's daughter, wh 'i, a her that CaroIine d'scended to lier cabin, in ord' toseek in sleep a her lover, in ber cabin, while the two ships were in company.

mind, was aiready consccrated by the grave of lier father. refu e frou tbe heaviness of spirit whichge lad vainly endtea-There are sone circumstances, go striking in themselves and so

I have said that Caroline seldom weeps ; but many and btter, ourel to ,haLe off Sho sat long at ber w'ndow, watching the strange in their combination, that it would be worse than idle to

in those days, were tihe tears sled by the solitary girl. It was on shadows gradually steal over the world of waters by which she argue aganst the convictions whica they leave behind, ini te
a winter's evening, in one of those moinents when ber spirit waswas surrond and flung heiself, at length, upon hier bed], troubled spirit they assaih Caroline returned tb England, and
awacened by the scene of ils utter desolation, that the window otnweary in spiriird heavy at heart. But ier slumbers were un- knIl basr susde spiriL ainid tirey utind tîert what lier snber ivls un 'ba
the old oratory was opened from the guden, and Georga **" refreshin. and lier dreams disturbed.: and, after a troubled sleep, l and beside tie graves of her perished hopes : and the meaories

stood once more, in the presence of the rector's daugiier. '11S she could net guess how long, she found herselfsuddily avoke. of that iight, acting upen a heart which tiie bas once more tuned

boyant youth cf sixteen was chIanged into a pale and wasted n ler face was hid in the bed-clothes ; and vague and undefnable to ail its earl sweetness, have made ber the intensely interesting

and ho bad cent ta tale the words of forgiveness from the lips of terror was upon her, which made ber flesh creep, and chiled the and strangely beautiful being yo now sec ber.

Caroline, ero lie parted fron her fer lever. No one saw their in. blood within ber veias. Cold draps of perspiration stood oin lier

terview ; but the old nurse heard the murinur of voices in th farehead, and lier heart fainted, as the heart of one who stands in

boudoir, and the sound of-deep and passionate sobbng. W e presence ofa disembodied spirit !She lay for some moments E L s r U E N T E X T R A C T.
passed between them is known but to Goa*nd themselves-savin t1Cs mortai trance ; and tisn, with a presence of mmd mar-
by its resuit ; and that result was wat might have ben anticipa- vllos in one whos puse stod stilf wit fear, she argued her- BY REv. T. IRVING.

cd from such an interview. What could be cxpected from tw self ltto the conviction that she was uder the impression of a " Take up a handful of dust and ashes, and there behold the
f !n v" igbtmare, ande,.uo cfsii liaeo npnt ay aaidu ofn dust'v antIrt asie, nIhee eo h

young beings, thIs thrown together by tre old te which tvas the and, raising ber head by a convulúve effort, looked matecrials out of which the Lord God Almighty fashioned man-

onily one that time had laft--at least, ta Caroline ? How was the Ir. forth uta the cabmu. The moohone clear into the small chamIthis living form of man, se quick and pregnant with ail sensual
phan girl to be proof against the passionate pleadirg of t oy er ; and between her bed and the narrow wmdow by wich it!and spiritual feeling. And if you would know the kindness which

heart whichi still bct in unison witih lier oun ? Georgc bad the art gained entrance-in the direct path cf is rays--teod th paie face your father bath put forth in the works of his hands, look to the

to persuade his mîistress that the promise exacted hy ler father, in and wasted form of George P The moonlight fell around tribes, from the worm te the lion, ail made of as good materials

the prospect of his follies, would assuredly have been enacelied inl hm, like aM matle ; and the eyes which had caver before turned lu size, strength, fleetness, and durability, surpassirg man. Bat,

favor of bis repentance ; and tihat, ifthe rector hadi been with themon lher without the expression of love, were fixed ou hrc's whc hliee is their counsel ? where is their government ? where is

that evening, in the oratory where they lad se often sat together, a boo fiel an ios iithlb o thelir knowledge ? where is their religion ? which of them has. .auricd hier face again withmn the bed-clothes ; and lay, sheone
he would net have stod between bis child and the returîlg peml- . any flOwship with God, or reasonable intercourse with one

tout whom she still loved. Caroline's reason and heart ai.ike tol ow leng, m the sec o bn u anothr? ip th cetr reabutathe outwar ewmts
l.ttro 0 . anotîor ? The other crentuires are but tlîe eutiv8rd endowrnts

ber that this vas indeed sa : and ere the lovers parted on thatlireturned, and she, once more, ventured te look np, the apparitnof an senses, Io clothe, to feed, to lay the lusty shoulder to
. was gone, and the moonlight fell unintercepted on hier bed. WVih . .niglt, they were once more betrothed. The friends who im- i .geehis burdenu td carry imcf about, t wate h edver him in seep, anda fee.mlg likze that of approaching death, she rose fromt hier conu ;Imediate!y presitied iver thi fortunes of the orphan, entirely ap- fi o minister in other ways t , his entertairnent.

proved of the spiit lu whicli ber promise te the rector 'iad been
1 and, lging a cieak over lier sAonddrs, asciid t tiil' what is the earth wheron you tread, and which spread

It was a beautiful but melanicholy night. The ioon glded, A n t yread, and gladly ratified the contract which once opened up a lru o i its floery caret ben h your feet ? And what are its varios
prospect of happiness ta ler bruised spirit. It was uigreed that tris, owit taretes tou to refresh, and to cherish hu-

nearly full orb, upon the QI uinberig waters, tihat pale and nonau- witl tîeir varieties o uustain
George should depart for Calcutta, alone : and, se soon as tie man life - the corn, te wine, and the oil? Andti what the re-fui 1;ght which the younig crescent planet never shed. The ship e ' hcrtewi n h i
success of his spenlations had beeu ascertained, and arrangements c Tisn o d mdn g
made for lier receptiou, that Caroinue sbould fellevu, and become floated througl the waters, before a breath sa fint is t0 bo sarceiy1 curring scas cf divided lie ; th budding tprioag, themad fo he reeptontha Caolie soul folow an beomeflowery summer, the joful vinta e, the lusty harvest ; and the

.s ie.perceptible, save from the creeping motion which it communicat- s
his wife. There were mimy the vilage, hoevr-whre selves allomely well-provided winter? And what the cheerful outgoings
Caroline was beloved of aill--who lookied on this engagement with r lof mora and dew eive, and balmy sleep, and blessed action ?but motionless, the yards and shrouds of anolier shiip rose right u i e
uneasiness ; and prophesied that no good could came of a contract lWhad. ot are th', ail, but the sweet cradle and the blessed condition

fortnde ona beachof roms--ta ele cad betweren hier line of vision and thre wan mooin. Most of the cain-ilfounded on a breach of proisi toe d ead..~ va~s d beena taken ils †est 4sc esselv ere evidend stand unto wbit our Father hath brought us, his children? Is there
And almost fron tise first, it seened as if these forebodgs d iotling fathcrly in ail this ; in the costly preparation and glademe

were about ta bc.realized. Thre ship in which George bd taken n un er cos sail, for th therposes of cmuiao wf I nt', other. As Caroline gazed upon thre spars and cordage, with al welcoming ofour coming ; and la the motherly bosoin of peti-
his passage for India hsaaî sailed many months, ye uia tidiungs of il their tracery deli and in the pale moonight, the strange vessel ap fel affection and food stored for us ? and in the fruitful dwelling-
reached England. Week afier week of anxious suspense passed pea-ed te ber excited imacgination lik4e a spectre-ship ; and the paces to which we are born ? lis it nothing, that the range of
away, and the ill-fated girl drooped and fadced before tins new same mysterious siese of terror crept ta ber lecart, that had chili- our mansion is te tic starry leaven, and not cooped within the
trial of the heart. At length, however, when the time which had ed its life-blood in the chin whiclh sho had left ! But the night.' incumbrance of a narrow shell ? lis it nothing, that the heavens
elapsed left ne hope la thse mnds eof ahllihe, de spirit of the air revived ber-and ber fear passed nway-and a sensation cf drop down fatness upon us, and that the river of God's bounty
br-pha rliedheut, und soment mtlieriousck. mpul and ho me exceeding tenderiess and melancholy took is place. The pIia-n watereth ail the garden wliere we dwell ; rather than that we
back to heor heart, andI bleoom to ber cheek. lHer fuiende iceuked toms cf lier nmothser and lier slaters passed throughs ber heart-sol aegie h okfrou eo on u it-lc1cimould bave gripicd thse rock for anc lied, Or foulld Our birth-place
on uneasily-for she wvas obviousy susstained by aeome delusion--and the choes of old fmiliar vcies floated to her rar ; and itin the ouzy channels ofthie deep ?
and this " hopincg agalist hope" argued an unsoundiess of judg- seemed ta heras if ber destiny were accomcpihed, and she vas ' Let us praise cur heavenly Father, that lue bath made us with
ment, at which they trembed, but could not wonder. Strange bekoned, by invisible hands, on board the spirit-ship that la>' more understanding than the beasts of thie field, with more

ng white before ber, inthe moaon-beamis. She sat on the poop of wisdom than the fruvIs of heaven ; that be habth made us a little
time., Dreains of enchanted islands, et which the ship baid, per- 'the vesse, and wat rhd tlr strange craft that appeared to lier lower tihain the angels, and crowned us witli glory and honor,
haps, cast ancuhr, wooed by thieir wendrous beauty---vas cf heart like somne mystery which it wias beund to solve tili, let- and made us to have dominion over tie works of his hands, and
eon continents, which the crew mighl t have turnd aside ta ters havingbeen exchanged betwen the chips, the object of ber hiath put ail things runder our feet ; al] sheep antd oxn, yea, and

trauce-like interest spread its wings, and glided slowly away tie beasts of thie field, and the fowls of the air, aid ie fish ofthe
vhena lier fancies too! a more sober toue, and drew their s55a-lathrough the monlight. Never befoe had tie lonely girl felt o sea. ' Lord, what is man, that thou art mindful oIf hin, and the

tions of ber love's silence from" something rrgre like reaiities lonle. What was the strange ship to lier, that ber spirit yearned -son cf mcn, tiat thou visitest hin ?' Look upon the treatment
But, amid them ail, it never occurre'd le ber ta dbt that he tovards it, and ber ieart sa died ivithin her, to sec it depart ?you have received at tie hand of your Creutor, a say if it doth

Ouldt, ne day, coue back Uie muight hae been shipwrecked A:! night, she fancied that she herard thre sound of wings that went not speak hm more than fiberly la bis love and carefulness
or taben b>' pirates-liailns retun w;e a portion cf a hr pea- and came between the ships ; and when, at length, in the gray of Our bread bath been provided, our water hath leeno sure ; welations-long after lis friends hal nIourned him os deI ! And, the n.orning, the stranger faded oF in the distance, it seemued have been protected fremi the summer's sunitiig heat, and fromn
for tiis once, fortune was in alliance with lier heart.. Viien ail to ber as ifthe spectre-ship ; had vanished avay into some cea th vinte's b:asting cold. The damps ef the night have not
who had hopes embarked li that vessel, save herielf alonc, had Ire ! settled chill upam our raiment, nor bath the pestilence which
laid them lu their graves, came letters, annouincing Gceore's arrii That niigit at sea it was vch ic let on the forehead of the r- wasteth at noonday bown ira deadly blat across our path. 'The
val at Calcutta. The vessel hald been drivern fara the soutliward, tor's dauglhters, the solenui caractrs whose interpretation you Lord hath bein the length of our days, and the strength of our

y a lorg prevalence cfadverse winds ; and regained lier curse have so often rought from ne ! Thre tale is so toli. Whenlai 'fe, fron our youth up te tlis day. Ile bath surrounded us with
when famine ad nearly deprivei the crev and passengers of atli!Caroliiic reacieJ Calcutt, toere cee ne e c\peciujg ber and Ovey tlui'du'u, ti stand in our room when we are gone.; and liepatwer tai umai n.ive3 cf the umoe ajasp i mus ivethcr. C;a aCa1 no one , ta meet her. Thico days after tue date of bis letter bath given us a bouse and habitation among men ; and he baih
roline received tho news without surprise-as whliat she u ning ver his bride, ler lover haid been seized wîith the f froud us in tihe sight of men more favors than iwe have deserved.
long expectel : but, li he preseno of lier assured hopes, her 1 ver of the country, and carried off in a few hours. in vriting to lah het not hidden your fruits froi thie knowledge of men ?
ottering mid gradualy regained its nauraI toue. And then Caroline, h liad recommemnded her to come out by a vessel whii lath he net been very tender ta your repiutation, which', by a

camc fresh tiding, uouncing Geerge's success ; antI Carolie vas te sail soime months Iater than that in which, for reasons cf turn of his povidence, ie couldhav blasted i Hiath he not re-set sail for india, te be, at lenigthi., unitd te th- lever of her convni;ncec, li friends had secured lier passag. She wvas net, strainued the wrath of your enenies ? No sword bath came op
y'ouh therefore, expectedi se saon ; ad vhen lue iîew, that lie vas c

1
yI against us ; no famine hath pinched our borders ; ma plagne, nor

The weather was stormiy enough, unil th3 shimp, in w h sie ing, I bad made it his earnest request that he might be sent huon'e pestilence, uer blas'ing winds have biten us ; no weapons formed
and lier hops weare embareui, had reach'Cd th' tropic latitedes ; to lie near ier, in the old churchyard. Ulis body was conveyed againut cur liberties have ever prospered ! Another year hath
and, lu the excitement of the novel cenes by whicli shL was sur- te England, in tue vessel which laid exchanged letters with thie told out its months and seasons ; but each day hath brought our
rounded, Caroline's thoughluts wv e diverted frum dwelling nmuch' ship ont hoard of vlici ias the rector's dauglter : and thus ha necssary meas and luxurious entertainments ; and each nighteither on he; past sorrows or ber future prospcrts. But when the the two met, for the last time, amid the mooiight solitudes cf thath brught lts refresnt of dewy cleep ; ech sabbath bath its
wveather lulled, and a s.uccession of calmns and ligh breesse etn ut suc-, sea rest and blessed micnistry tif salvation. Tie heavens have drap-seeded to tue noise and bustle of fresh ga!es and liea vy seas, al This it is that bas weighed more heavily on Caroline than all ped down f tness on cur taibernacles. Very pleasant are carsart oftender mnelancholy stole over the spirit of the h reby girl. lier sorrovs besides. Never bas she consoled herself for having dvelling-places, and the places where our ines have falleu, heAuid the vast solitudes of the ocean-cut off from ail old fuinuliar misunderstood the warnings of ber hcart, in that unconscious meet very good.'
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I NVO CATrI ON T O SU M NER. gant ta fec-1 considerable aiarm and mortification. At length ber Lthe aId tai or praised bis exertion, and Tommy ironed awvay until

Swet Smmr, ore Wy lngr o te wyaunit kippened ta looik her in the face. [the perspiration Streamed from bis brmw%. L'nfortunately, hoi-
Sweet Bommer, coma ! Why linger on the wany, l

WTlil, cldandsa, w rour îy lngdely Vly cid'saidlo h, 41 wat i thle mailter w]tJl yoii. ver, the shopbourd %vas tîhn-it was >elast ic-down eut the
Wite, cold and sad, we mourn thy long delay ?

lihat fearest thou "?Nothingtlat 1 lnow af aunty," replhd the beauty. -Oh!ia
No moe rue %Vnterscowl upo thelanddear," exclaiimed Madame P.-, ' II octor iBlache, who is just maia lih-e a monhey, swayed hiinself a few times, uiflii thee ta itar

No more rude WVinter scowls upon the land;
Tueoarh i far ;Sprng wih aflover hadarrived, says ibat site must have takeri the scarlet fever, and tliati'shook : it bis sat. There ivas no resistýing« the cînotion ; a fine

The earth is fair ; Spring, wvith a flowery hand,11
linsdcced er row ~ i tu vey wrstkin" [lear board -- vitlî such a spring, and net ta tumble,--that ia

lias decked hier brow. lti fh eywrtkn.
At tbi momet MissO- ch nt catch a reflection orher more than the legs of a human beingr like hiîn could resist"-so

The avig wads arnyedla eaf crivil npretty fâce i alarge iriirror op posite ta iwhère she stood. 1: down wcnt the sîceve-board and goose, ami op -lvent hig heels,
The waving woods, arrayed in leafy gra ce,

Spread their green houghs, and court thy warm embrace, il lie impossible ta describe the stiock it gave her. fier beauty and alighted on poor Old Markum's ehest, and pitched hlm topsy
Thy ~îlny ar: had fied : a strong, shining varnish appeared ta have been thick!vylturvy into the floor, and as the wvindow %vas op, eut lie shot at a

Thy balmy air:0 01i

The verdant lawnî prepares the carpet pnft, ruhbed ali over ber face, which %as covered vvith streaks and ;bound, and went tumbling ail he way hore, ta the amazement or

On vhich thy glowing foot has trod so oft,.h. rc- 1as poor aid mother, and Ile d-sappointment af ail her hopes.

And quivering branches scatter frorm aloft tions. Shc was ready ta fiint, and having forgotten ail about the No ; tailoring would net suit Tommy, especialiy if foilowed on a
Ther bosomsfar. rage iî -%v, as fully persuadeil that shte Ias labouring, under 'board elastic as aid àMarkamn's ; sc) ho wvas once more ut 1 a loase

Thecir blossomns fair. rueieal
Itlie niost mlignant type of scarIet fever. 'lhle oxciternent ofi-her end,' emptying his mother's cup-board, -then soirerseting round

Summer ! ah baste, tihese blushing sweets ta sce, imaination was such as reilly ta givc ber the feelings af diseuse) the village-green ta get a new appetite. In vain did theoaio-

And buddinîg fruits, that perish but for teco !and taheighten ler pulse ta such a degree that Dr. Blache pro- man plead with the glazier, and entrent 1im ta give lier boy t

corne beaming forth nouniced lier in daliger, and adviýcd lier that she should lio imrne- trial ; but bis lookc was decisive ; he pointed to the piles ai gl ass

From the deep shade of ever-blooming jovers,d lhien t bstood around bis shop, shrug hdo

And pour tho spicy breatih of southern flowers Miss 0-, mare dend than alive, was placed in ber aunt's car- bis had, saying plainly, that amid such brittie ware there vas net

O'cr the sud îîorth nage. On reaching home, hawvever, the cause af ber straige ap- rmont for Tumbling To:nmy. Our host at the Blue Bell gave bira

pearance becanie kr.awn, and %vas fouiid ta have been the applica- a trial, but it %vas af lio avail, for if-ie bad ta carry home a pint or

This was a spring-tide wish, when breezes chill, Liai soap and.water ta the undried excess ai rouge vinegar. beer, he satit down twenty trnes during the jaurney îo.show the
Andirst utirol, hiere dwnib bi :'Pieyoug ad wash-e1roblige o dhe ierself inli er roor» boys bhole loécould stand on bis head où the.' fuit Pot; Io.oficn

And frosts untimely, shlivered down thle hill: eYua',Yw -; lwvr

Warin Summer heard the call, and straitway camre, for more than a forlit, before the traces af ler inexpoience reaching the doors of his customers, with thoaao in gittering

With yae of lightning, ari vith breath of flane 1 ere effaced ; lad du ring this time, a report %vs prevalent among on his ohm lochs, or sonetires iorgetting hhnselr, he venttred a,

Te chilL.norti winds, that met the sultry blast, lier numnrous ainirers, that sie %as dying ar a malignant fever. somerset tvith a fuil pot in each hand, mnking a circle round hia

Were driven back to arctic realims t last, head like a weter-wlîeel. The shopkeeper a day's
* A nd sigthing low,An sr.lig , trial, but befure night ho bail bath bis feet ia hamiper of eggs, ond

Swept round the frozen zone, o'er icy beds, FroIRural Skctces." was glad ta malie lus escape from the w'rathoaisisaster, ivill-

Wlere Vinter, stern and unrelenting, spreads out pausing ta dralv out-the slîoe which stuck jena finica butter

Etergiaa fnstnooe.rt ifer th eo t his somersets. exertinish d Tvih iened sho maker,
lo i THOMAS MILLER. wiot okirinon trial, before noon, byrsweepi Uftalthe croce-

"ANthngthaIknwf ant,'drelid hebeaty "Oh! ioninan nsan assones edmdeths dscvey heabttre

de ver litram quil hamniet re r a wilder scapLgrac thon lutte ry-ware fram the santel-piyce, and driving bis fet througe lwo

Ar scorchinaseemeltinvatsheaer thee forvid beato;sa
Toms , or viage green ber a more arrant sliil-Jek ; eis legs, pares ofglass ith ue very first t ib a ith the barber ht ured

0f suincr's fry son ; and fantly caîl, ista of is thoughis, were evr turha ed eaven ard ; ta hiionhe moetter ; and beoe hoa hua been ithte blacksmith an iur,

ownprttyfae!i afare irrruppoitetowhre hestod.Itcowuwet he leve-oad ad oos, nd p enthi hels

Oleworld eims always topsy-tirvi , for noer wa s lie s happy as aisgfeet wýre over theol loas' handie, and op and doc h jerk-

O1l'or $ainle clouds afilîvart tIe burning slcyivae t rng hend over aeels,h arnia nie rses, Standing ol cd at such a rate as ble thevery spirk utwai ple forge, and mdo

rubbdialdo er er hee wh chdwssc verd'wthetreks;ndfound an iv nt umbing allthe ay ome totheama emet o

blothe upon n mpt fpot, or calling ecotrnapoldrisecands.- hispoasoan illuminationtaihovenr the fldor.

ogideed, a ig wasf l pshreds and patches' a very Joseph in luis gr- rlie r sounteban ks lia ;co he ta try ieir fortune at Waroen

themot mlinan tpeof caletfeer.Th ecitmet f hr nd, eptinghifmohe'scupbord,-tensomrstinurtn

emnts ni divers colos ; every somerset lhe turnedcos dis ta- Woodousegand tad got op a lottpry, the oidhestwporize béing two

Ahl, (dire cxtreiles Scarce cuit cold inter ]cave us, tîicr a scoreor toaondt soithetes ; sheedidnbutnpifhleebesidns hnendinnste neas ithono'; the liest ere taed t h o gor five shil-
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iacloth. ' Do, neiglibour,' sian p vould sa , whtryi find hse aibit arAll doy long tey vent drin rng and-sosnding through the vil-

sos --- ing ta mend aur lad's breeches, for rally it leus a r i hge, and having also disributdt eirbilis throgh therneighbour-

RDOU G E F O R THIl E L A D 1 E S . lime oly ta kerp aiî decent ow've hard, laid down y s edtrianehamipets, a vas concourso (for a country placé>were Sountas-
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tin of sap ndIwaerto heund ied ex ess ofrou e inear

or m oe alittie circus setoaparrhfortteeroprrforeancehneaeroerinan
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on1his eefin ocks, ortsom times forgeting himself, he ventured%
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Ille Il Vinaigre (dLo Maille.'' Sielov:îs emgîIp Itaia large party I[lie ;I llieve fironi ny iher, le cmvied tlieni ul uring sîlînul heurs. mie two guineas %vore, howover,%von by aile ofourineedtiest eih-
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f -,t(loi)-iiieitFromrI" Ruray, Sketches."s

Indice wlucuiider pl10nie havre scelitToiniiitvshoot omit ;-Itlp-siel)-.înip, and i hue in ad îCc coleiced, a yau l. ay* Th suoreeilat Tommy v s itera ias

ot roady asotu.1;site o1gltulier tircared the thrcsliold, iriiacrfeorenightoverheals lierien, al bbker o n. The pricipal tumbhier chanced ta h a very stout
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Yitasa n TH M A M IL , woortook himponaria , ieforeanoon, by sweepin a t e crocre-

And0 wesmt as!dom to dire ree d ier dwod trnis feet retai reasy aeru ciaea, but haing upler- cd, lie screamed, ho clapped is, hands ith deIirt, and shouted
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ile a athy ai hastowaers; forervous impatlence, shieseizeddartowyl hle iia uaited pt, e upwards, theunis arellcd w the and clunsilyoavd then by way oecharnge stohdßon bis tord. This
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tu l.oDismayedt otnehbr's odsultsliervexpedi'tt, sryterfslneddtmteeaiedtinreduit MiA e angtey w t d g -soi roug e the
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hmeurrytoappl thIiuid iio ieria c seih of rawb co ttci on. foe mich kncand o k so ard paps takel ihyt pin the iad anlo ulud, g Tom!ha y I a s beatshan, cancret him !'d Te strei
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-iad a shrewdl guess ; but oears elapsed and his mother never saiv

lim again, alhhough he frequently senther small suims of money,
-and, at last, more than she required to }ive bi,

" Time rolled away, und I hrd -alnost forgotten my old play-
-mate ; 'if I thought of him at ail,it vas emong many others, a
mingled mass m wiich few of the objects stood out distinctly.
-One"day, however, a strange 4rteign-looking fellow kuocked at
-the door, and looking very hard at me, said, 'Don't you know
me?' No, I had ne renembrance of that mustachoed, be-whis-
kered, and sunbroýwned face-I had not the honour to know the

Zgentleman. He drew a card from his case and presented it:.
'Signior Capriccio, Padua.' Worse and worse ; I had no ac-
quaintance vith any such persan; never remenbered ta have seen

lIch a namé before. Whîat could he mean ? There was a sly
mockery in his countenance as he exclaimed, '1Pil make you
knbw me !' and throwing up his heels, lie turned three- or four

-somersets, nor ceased until he had poked oue. foot clean through
-a map of London, making a greater hole in the Thames than ever
the tunnel had done, and demolishing both St. Paul's and the
Bank, and the whole neighbourhood of Cheapside. I knev himf
instantly, not by is face, but his feet ; there was nonmistaking
those old familiar legs-they loked all the better for vear :had
he but presented thenm instead ofhis face at first, I should at once
iave recognisei my old friend Tumbling Tommy. Those very

legs whichwere su despised, which every neighbour prophesied
would be his ruin, had'carried him safely through a great portion
of the world."

Some of the wood-cuts illustrating this volume deserve great

praise, equally for the design and execution.

A MONUMENT 0F A MOTHER'S GRAVE.
3TOSEPH .1. CHANDLEn.

'The death of a friend who never spared a fault or my character,
=or found a virtue which ha did not praise, liad cast a gloom over
imy mind, whicli no previous deprivation had produced. I renem-
ber how sceptical and heart-smitten-(not heart-broken-the bro-
-ken heart always believes)-I stood at hisgrave, while the clergy-
Mnan touched oo little on his virtues, and spolie with ahumble
-confidence, that hie would spring fron thte tomb ta an inmmortality
of happiness ; and suggesteàl the promises of scripture, and argued
with logical precision, fron texts and analogies, that my frend
should rise fron the dead. Despondency is not more the child'
than the parent of unbelief-deep grief inakes us selfish, and the
naturally timîid and rervous lose their confidence in promises, in-
c!uding their own particular wish, %vhich they 3ield te thtem, when
the benefit of others is alone proposed. A little learninî is dan-

gerous in such matters ; T suffered a mental argument up'n the
probabiilty of un event which i so much desired, . te displace the
simple faith wvhich would have produced comparative happiness.
Thèse who have contended with, and at length yielded to this
despondency, alone know its painfni operation.

Occupied vith thoughts resulting from such an unpleasant train
<f mind, I«folowed lito a burying-ground, in the suburbs of the,
city. a sinall train of persons, not mor tthan a dozen, whlo had
cone to bury one of their acquaintance. The clergyman in at-
tendance was leading a litile boy by the hand, who seemed tubc
ie only relative of the deceased in the slender group. I gathered

-witht them round the grave, and when the plain coffin was lower-
ed down, the child burst forth in uncontrollable grief. The little
fellow had no one left ta whom he could look for affectin, or who
could address. him in tones of parental kindness. The last of his'
kinsfol ivas in.the grave-and he ivas alone.

Vhen the clamorous grief of the child had-iittle subsided, the
qlergyninn addressed us with the chstomary exhortation to accept

-the moniîion andbcprepared ; and, turning tathechild,headded
h' site is not taremm-tin'in'hisgravefor ever ; as true as the grass

whic' àis now chilled with the. frost of the season, shall spring to
-greenness and life a a fev montis, se true shall your mother corne
up rom that grave ta another life, ta alife ofhappiness, I-hope."
The attendants shovelled in the earth upon the coffin, and some
one took little William, the child, by the hand, and led him forth
from the lowly tenement o bis mother.

Late lu the ensuing sprng, I was in the neighbourhood ofthe
saine burying-ground ; and seeing the gate open, I walked among
the graves for some time, reading the names of the dead, and
wondering what strange disease could snatch off so many younger
than myself--when recollecting that I was near the grave of the
poor' widow, bunied the previaus autumn, I turned te see what
had been done ta preserve the memory of one su utterly destitute
af earthly fneands. Te my surprise, I faund the most desirable ofi
ail memeantos for a mthîer's sepulchre--little WVilliam wvas sitting
near the head ai the now sunken grave, loaking itently upon some
green shoots that had comne forth wvith the warmth of spring, 'from
the sali that covered hIsmother's coffin. -

William started at my approach, and would have left the place ;
it wvas long beforeri could indoce hlm ta tarry ;i anti, indeed, IJ
did nlot win his confidence, until I toldi high that I was present
w hen they buried bis mother, andi hadi marked his lears et the
(ame.

la

- "Then yu beird the minister say, that my moiter would
come up oui of ibis grave," said littie Williamn.

" I did."
" It is true, is it nt ?' asked he, in a tone of confrdence.

i inost firmly behlieV it, said I.
l Believe it," said the child-l" believo itLI teught you

knew it-I inow it."

" low do you knov it, my dear ?"

"'The minister saidt, tiat as true as the griîss vould grotv up
and the flowers bloom iin spring, se true would rny mother rise.
I caine a few days afterward, and planted- flower-seed on the
grave. The grass came up green in this burying-ground long ago;
and I watched every day for the flowers, and to-dny they bmve
-come up too-se them breaking thîrouglh the groumnd-by and by
mammy will comre.again."

A snmile of exulting hope played un the features o the boy
and I felt pained at disturbing the faith and confidence with which
he ivas animated.

"But, my little child," said 1, " it is not liera that your poor
mother will rise."
• "Yes, hre," said lie, with emphasis-" iere they placed ber,
and liera I have cote eiver since the first bladeof grass was
green titis year."

I looked around, and saw îrth tlie' tiny feet of the child hiad
trod out the herbage aut the grave side,' so constant had been his
attendance. Whata faitiiful watch-koeper-\vhat mother would
desire a richer monument than the form ef her only son, bed-
ing tearful, but lhoping over her grave ?

" But, Villiam," said 1, " it is in another world that she vill
arise"-and I attempted ta explain ta hun the nature of that pro-
mise which he hadl mistaken. The child was confused, and he
appeared neither pleased nor satg'

"If mammy is not coming back ta me-if she is nt to corne
up here, what shail I do-I cannot stay without lier." .

You shall go ta her," said 1, adnpîing the language of the
scripture-" you shall go te her, but sho shal nnot coma aguin to
you."

" Let me go, then," said Wilhiam, "let me go now, liat I
may rise vitlh manmrmy."

" Willian," said 1,pointing down to the plants just breaking
through the ground, " the seed which s sown there, would net
have come up, ifuit lad-not been ripe ; so you must wait till your
appointedtine, until your end cometh."

Titen I shall sec her ?"'

" I surely hope su,"
SI wili wait, then'," said the child, "but 'I thougltt I should

sec'her soon--I thouglit ,should meet her cre.''"
And he did. -n a' mopthWilliam ceased ta wait ; and they

opened bis mother's grave, and placed his little coffi n or. hers-it
'was the only wish the child expressed in dying. letter teacheri
than 1, had instructed 'him in the way to meet his mîother ; and
yaung as the lîtile sufferer ivas, hehtad luarned ihat nil labours
and hopes o happiness, short o hea1ven, were profitless and
vain.-Lady's Book for .4ay.

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.
PREAcH--.The Greek word Kerusso front Tcerux, a harald,

or pniblic crier. This is the word used, Mark xvi. 15, 20. and is
foutnd in the sacred writings 62 times. It alwnys indicates to peub-
lish facts, ta make proclamation -as a letrald.---On lie words
kerusso, Evanggelezein, and Didasko--the first two comnmonly
rendered ta prcach, the lest t ieach, Doctor Campbell, of .Aber-
deen, very justly 'observes, that the word preach does not; in our
idiom, suitably express the precise import of the words enployed
by the sacred pennien.-H-I-e says---" No moral instructions, or
doctrinal explantions, given cither by our Lord, or his Apostles,
are ever, cither in the gospels, or in the Acts, denominaled
preaching."--Krusso sigifies ta proclailn any news, good or
bad. Evangelizo, to declare, publish, or annoonce, go6d news
only.---The' vord .Diduskoa, is properly rendered by the ivord
teach,.---t ouglt never ta bu confounded with the- olier terms,
whose meaning is so different.---Dr. C. says, l se far is it from
being necesiary, that the.proclamation should be a discnurse, tliat
it may be oály a single sentence ; and a very short sentence too
nay ta such briefnotifications we shall find the term most fra-
quently applied."--" Again, thought Ite verb Kérusjo always im-
plied public notice of some event, either accomplished or about
ta be accomplishd, often accompanied by a warning ta do,or
forbear something, it neverdenoted either a comment on, or ex-1
planation oi nny subject, or a chain of reasoning in proofof a 
partiulaor sentiment ; and if so, ta pronounce publicly such a
discaurse, as with us, is denominatedi sermon, homily, lecture, or
preaching, would by nu means, came w,thin thaeeaning of the
word Kerusso, ln its first anti commonn acceptation-it is not so
nearly synonymoeus with Dideako, te teach as ls now imagined.-'
Mare reverence ta thme authority of the Bible, and a betiert ac-
quaintance with its use, and meaning.of terme, would provent
marny of the tabouret "harangues, we so often hear, with being
sub.tituted for, and confounded with the proclaiming, and afrc-
inug the tacts of te Bible---the preaching the way ai' salvation the
News Testamnt reveals, h

STAT I STICS.
The following whinsicnl answers are said te have boen return-

ed to eet of-a queries recontly issued under a Commission ofInqui-
ry in Ireland

Qu.-Iow many labourers.are there in your -arisb; how rhady
iu constant, how muny in occasionai employnent ?

Those who can get work, vidl work if-they can,.
Those who can't, beg or steal-that, sir, is the plan.

Vhat is the ordinary diet, and condition-with respect ta clotih-
ing of the abourimg classes ?-

The geancral diez-is potatoes and point,, -

For seldom, il'ever, they seo any joint;
Their clothing is various, ns eery fbol'knows,
Somie dacent, some ragged,.wiithout any hose.

-At what periods orthe year ara they least employed .-

What tiresone questions! if ever I knew
Such a big set of asses Why, vhen they have nothing to do t

What, on the wlole, imiglit an averago labourer, obtaining an
avernge amount of einploynient, earn in the year ?-

Do yon think withsuch questions my nindI'd perplex,
Or irouble iny liead, or mny intellect vex.
For an average nian-was there ever such,stafY?
An averaga noting, vould be full enough..

, What would be theyearlyexpense of food for an. able-bodied
labourer in full Vork ?--

And'now for this question'! ta answer it righti
I will send you a. man with a f'air appetite, '

You can feed him a quarter, 'and judge pretty near
What would be a just average during the year.

of what class ofpersons generally are the landlords of cottage.
or cabins ?-

Some taller, some slorter,-sone black, brown or faix
- Sonie squint-eyed, sorme crook'd nose, and some very pare.

What is the usual renit of cabins wth and without an --.
Fron one ta two pounds. they will promise ta pay:
But the landlord is glad, after two years, ta say,
"'l'l forgive you the rint if you'll give upithe. kay.,'
I-Jethen gets another :who acts lie sane way.

Of what description of buildings nri those cabins, and how 'fuir'
nished ? Arc they'supplied with bedsteuds and comforta d. o

A cabin consists of the walls, roof, and floor, >VI
Wich sonetines a window, antid mostly a¡door ç
Their beds areof struw, und instoad of a rug
"cA slip ofta pig" just keeps their feet snug,

Upon what terme are'Ihcrds asually hirediin your atsh
No focks in the field, and no herd'in the-stall
For herdsmen iero surely cani be little call.k

THn LoNrELTINEss o CELIDAcY---Monsieur CJatenibr 2
and, in a letter ta thaCountess of Fontanes, ic daughter of oni7
of lis oldest friencd, thus expresses the regrets of a mar whoa4
outlived the friends and associations o his youth---' Thé pastisl
now ny only employnnt---recollections of other days murmur
raintly in ny ears, lilce the dashing of wnves on a distant shore.
When I w'alk in tie woods, I oftei rancy with the poet, that the
welcome voice of soma long-lost friend whispers 1a to In ein
ruelle of a withered leaf. But alb Ii have so much to regret,
that I know not what to moaurn. Left alone, I orn busied putting
the empty housa in ord.r, -and closing the doors and windows.
Wlhen these pious duies are discharged, if My -friends,- wlien I
shal go beance to join ihem, ask me' what I did hère, I wîI
answer, 1 I was tlhinkcing of you.' Thero will soon be betweena
us a commudily ofdusi, as well as an union'of hearts,'

The men a other days, when they .grew old, were les ta
be pitied, and less solitary than those ofour own ; if they had
lost the objects of their uffections, at least but, little clse was-
changed ; tlinugh strangers (o the youth aroundi tliem, they wvore'
ù. ho-me in so ciety. 'But now, a ùaggard la this world secs not
only men die, but idens ; principles, manners, [astes, pleasures,
pains, senliments, nothing is lilke what lie once lknew ; he is a
being of a difl'erent species from those arong whom lie is ta finish
is clys."

The burning sanids of hot climlates, even et Craaiaed, at the
Cape of Good -oape, which ara so arid andi corched that o wh a
ter con be extracted from them, are the Boil in which hie'
succulent vegetables of which we have any knowledgo oush.S
Sa deleterio us, indeed, is a wet seson ta their growth, thate
are destroyed by it. 'Thare are also v'arious tri bes of 'eëaie

that are destitate of roots, and whicli an only be suppored r d'
nourishedi by the air, and the moisture which it cantains, Its
stated ltat the aerial. Epidendron, (.Epidendron jio aers),
which is a native af Java, is plucked up by the inhabdtant on
account af the elegance of its leaves, the b aii~nt' j~g/e
andi the, exquisite odour i~t difuse, andi ,su nden
cord from the ceilin~g of their apartments, 'he'ret conIue rein
year tayear to put forth new leaves,'to dià,lann
exhala new fragrance., though fedi only by' the aur.-

i89~-J
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9>p 7, 91J\fused le rccpt il, Payin- 1 have dererred, axid ar always wl! Sir Robert Peel said, he hiad reserved for this place and ibis. oc-
Fromth.NretowohcrkCimhmraolreerPeipls, but I iviertintgivehpmecasi.nthe explanation r hhe circumestances undr which lie hrth

A r. T tea m p a c et G e at W e-terinn, Ca rty,nor e the.ssavekoranF acio o. 'reli quishedk eisn ,ttea pt. le proceedd toskynthat h e D u e 0g
'lived _tthcQnductuofrantin.eleenastrs rnchitat1 o'cckhravingWrllington having ben sent for by the Queen on ednedy

:ved apilott pasto'co.Shemade.thrunafioSh othioni, andinviied ss theformatior
i;rrrn îiio..NeY ork Coumnrcial Advrriiscr e iQi rfSir ertéePcel, says the L.,onîdon Sun of lyfsled, ttcetGoverointeayn"id hdvisedavier,edtere as te cniedadifmiculaies wero-

MIINIS'ILTPo1d rtCHANGES.o the wishes of the Pealc, anb riiui partofVicroy io be deal wiîh in the flouse of ComonsiIie Prime Miniser

(IF AT. 'r- T:IF (;REA&T VE& over the Qucin , as roused, s wsavi bo anicipaedth indig- should heuaMember or1haîbous ; and on. bis Grace's su
(l ~ -,.linr' Greut We-tern, Cap'.flIoskpn f t of tir pePie as non Lnd of nhe cuunrry tu h 17th tlion, Sir Robert ieel %vos.thoni suminaaed. When he ivaiicd

arriveil ut the (l.uarantie last iîgli ai 11 ot rloek. havinrr~-- We nrýow not vhich feeling i just nio must predoninant hiiinheIi nberM3 y, sie expressed ber greatregret ah partingwith lier

nived .a Pilat at udf past 9 O'clock. Slie made il ru- 1):11 populr indt--aborrence of the projected despotism of ihe Tories,late Minjîers, who, shz said,.had giy her entire satisfaction
irnol n /hirteen dys aindc igid hour3, hivig inade hie shortest or admiration of the firni, high minded resistance of the Qbnuen. tbtheir resignation bni-ide iî.necessary frier to consider he

Western trip across the Atantie tt we have on recnrd. The exphnaions, it will be seni, ere made in lhe House of
"y the Great-Western we have London uîPers to theevein- Lords on the 14ih ; and both houssn. were subsequently adjourn-

of the 171l of May-London Prices Current to Ihe sai e d:u.e_ cd to thile 2h7. I--the Duke, the Lords Lyndhurst, Aberdeen, Ellenboraugli, and,
I.iverpoil p pq r to thl e sarne, and Bristol t ti h J h, i inc.1 lu 'oThc paper, as nay ibe su,-posed, abound] wvith rumoors of ap..sr the ,Qu eul rnt

I roneh-. cabinet ch n es. i Wea ivo the f llwininc. fromn th ie rext d.e m oennd ne n-

Ve lhad no e. pectachm ihat the possession of o ce -nd p wr Flandard (Tury) as a specimen :-lier.lat the Du:e, while ho. placedls services wholly Ifber

by L Tories would be of long continuance ;but we certain!y Lord John Russell, Lord Palhnerston, and Mr. Spring mRice, disposaitwould radier lend the fousof1Lords without
idas î11 litle expet hat their entrance rnd their vixit would b:his said, retire from the cabinet, and are to be raised to the peerage.edmShe how-

be included witiiii forty-cight hours. Sucli however, ws Ile Lord "iorpeth ta succeed Lord Jolhn Russel ait the Hone-office, over, exp;esse.a wish that he sheuld hold an, ofce, and Sir
and as leader in the Ilouse of Commons ; Lord Durlhaim to be Robert Peel assured lier, ho had no doubî Ie file Dule wou!&

)n Taesdoy tha 7th May-the Whuip~ resigned, asaur readers Uoreign Secretarv ; Mr. Charles ulier, Under Secretary ; Mr.
and both hIouses adjourned to rdav. TIc Queen, ac- Ponlet Thoimpson to be Chancellor of le Exchequer. question arase ut that time as toilie forn or.tho Administration,

ç:ording to tho London Herald, wmas decrply a'l-ected vlhenî Lords That Lor Durham will cone in we think tnt very improbable, or he candact of the Govemmerî, On.Thnradny. occurred the.
Cottenlham nId Melboure announccd t aher that thle Wlig asrisls quarrel with lIte Court seiems to have been made up ;. foriroe bis ýelinq.uiihrnent. I

unjoriy waletit-aue[td even ta tear..---Ier M jesti wishccd ve observe ihat he vas present at the Qcueen's farst shte-bail forelated exc.'i to tiat portion or the houseld offics hic
to send for Lord Narnmnnby, nni cnirist la him the fornmatiin of ateli serason, on tlhe evenin of ie 10th. ladies wc filling ; for on the subjet ofîose liouseho]d offices
new cabinet: bi lord Melboiurne ihonesly advied lier tocall The Ministerial candidate for hie Speakership.is Mr. Shîaw hiclî wcre lîel by menibersor eiier lieuse ofPariiamont, sbe

in lhe Duel of Wel on, and [plce the cou:ry unseived]y n Lefevre. MGtaor. Goulburn ws tb iaed on hpart of thei anctlhcooo e
edhehTriesthe nBaronet ntered ai coniderabie len h iot ath

dipoalswul rthrled heHoseofLod wthutanofic,
1thaspnundein rke a depadme unt ftemstrton., Sdwihe hWisa

'l'liîeDuke sited p n c urm, nli dviýrJverepplaceressed.wishrcttret thhsayldrntcei ministerial ,' and irR tor Peel aM nistry. heha noi Friday arnin , (he con-
i!t l'arin 1 rttînn ifan îîwvciIr. hé-,ir (illeinUL Peel-- îantts wL.rstfolliwedolatvatrhtius parts me ahs lttiheoro hy tf.te Amintsistatonohnued) c oldflic honour mrecnv tOn Thursdy ourred le

tuîîliuiîîg il mn ast prnpr luat tue pririue î' lîîlil 'i l ei- îd rits, la sou n stances mttended vviledisltDyrmicncpioivileohslTfing.uishîgm e

ber ti-'f iL ila aIls O n ,related excSsliiavielyticloetthattpiortionoftsanche hvcrvdsircaheningoappdar-
"Ihom t m %-.-lis nppainierd Vlimrsi r thei' r 'îyi and :Ine, ini d iLm17, ru.pî.hrladiesweriaisrfind;rfkrn ooht there, e a tPahace, hJu101h,l83.

Hilie -::.h';er--icovigcf our4,rl,? lorh Ilc~ fi,, mi- as iîcil r. n le tîme iîfïord4lii- poîterics. Tliz!e -roports lipi,,iy 1icl ha Queon liaiving consider-edilite proposai made Io ber yesher-
maît.îrc'vcdincorrect ns Ihiathue hvareait lovvnsrm, ut aifthe wlheries hwda eby SirRob mPeelloremnovf ethe ladies eofher beihamner,

''iliiîrsdlayl ifr CiiIiiloî ianq, kinsîirg 1ilbreaor lfour dys, onrid cin'naI consent Io ndopt ra course hahich she cnceives taelodcobw
L ord (Clia iîcellom', Lord IconI mrpnanellicn, i corz entIte einst docided mîlesures. fl a'l'ho lr i-vtlusage, andi which is repugnant ta lier feelings.'

nt nftlThe RightcHon. Baronettenteredngaonconsiderable Iengthrinto an

TcesDke aied Cauponil, thu,e ie nta h p d T ur an-r crs--W regend fially tsucccd d e iniprsa- paai oufs iftewr adreceiptoffier Majesynnete, T address-
Viith frnJ of a cTrewcit inth inn orf i Robxclque, icg eshl re ollswdit n unrilîcy parof bekn, obligedo t ni s tupon Cd tl forai Minletter.ta EHnr Majesy

i t'r Rob t rt hPecpi.rrh b : ms ruot inse instns attndber ofpersos. rmt tfli etr fro Her:

her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th1 qfteUuscfCmlc.Orededy teeoeSrhm and iMcester ujthigs assued a vrythrateninyappe

hertI Se acrpinty, Eurtl o A te. Tar n C-n ein ai flcrpoters wema sîlie, and conveye ta a placesofr aSirdRobeerntPethl presr" tsis humble duty ta your Majesy,
(oiiJ t sh & cetcry, Loid staivu.rn nd-acy. One later shiirIlle ronpsr ercs Tines raoiitra! has Th Q luen aing conreda therposalmad otoh yesr

mste m| rra g em nts p m ed nco rec nsto h e w o g eatto w siut t t e pIte ies d ay by ir ob til P eel trof re mo v e th e l adi es fh er nobed fha mb e ,

hine Sycretaryb war s omnstuted s fncltlys wIll eviole nigh . tn crnin.
.o rracerî,s. ocr ynbuoaced ith iin estaof Con gaUcr esblnor s to tim eirld been arestcdaLon- ty tosa d wbih i eun oer pesreinndhum-

Prsiet fth Cuci,(]eefneinto.and ouny er aes -called ot, nders nit suc ee inre ess. ntrehus fe h eepto e aet'nt;Iades

rirs r fhT sry d hn rftexeur ing ahe r , pbut ilty hader. be n bie fire upon e teMeluring tr tyour Majes ty:'s lîomdslte importanttrustwhich
1ii Ti:on 1,yn iglit flicPt'el inlitsiyîvaîs rakly at an cnid. noiCe iat rf nc Vincent, %wba lias takzen r veriy activc Part ii Ivaur 3Majesty bad beon egraciously p!cased th oiommit te hi la:, Sir-T e ctoul ca es . themls arinfimcrsiwoundindgbyIIIbc a nusr pee tersons.lWpitea ho 10 e89.

nra SeretryF.ar ofAbedee. igeenf iterimtes -er tknans oneetlapaces.ýof "Sr-Robruthel pr ens hstyhumblleruty tuMe sty, ti-

Hor Sert Sines o legig Frt miiLoaidth o l ni . mgt oontie IG, tirteenofme C ln.Thsteal of arrngemei tu. wesratuone1 teal PC r ut gdLiespieimly sitingthourMjescty'spleasireanhm-
extenttofex i wasarl rt ;andcrhtil.: not .srrcsted, ater n They wereinconcave---six ofwilch have la to tlie termination of lis attempt to form an ad-
pruident, dmniade:d tleimlei E dimY:d of all th laldm 'them armeda w!i formuidbl pikes. m iiran for ithe conduct of your Majesiy's service.

¡sg Il r Mj's lou seb! ; and iitht. thue Qu m i:- Consti orahe quantities of airis nnd ammunition had bli en sent " n the itervew with which your Majesty honoured Sir R,

ntly\' refed compîiit:t' w 11 demuad, sayu:g , * w M ' ffiim he Tovwer, ror ihe use of the ii r i n r:ln various parts of Peol yesteday' mrning, after ha had sbmitted to your Majesty
ratiher le rld: la t m leîicve! cr i, s:z jc, th ::n be: dr d olf thc lI m whro lihe Chartists had assem d in iarge numbrth naines of those whom he proposed tau'o reccommend to your

mhe solcety a ofte tot whom I cmi personaly attached, and wn -seilly oinoersetshtire, Yorkshirie, Lanocashire, SîaIiord- Majst for' thinc ia executive apnmetha mentionedi troirt',F-11a il 1.>.:esty rvteprincipal eceaiv ppoictmticfts, leilnin
iav' i beenr thi frind ofm chilhood."' shr adW's- 1your Majesty his earnest wish tao bcenabled, with yonr Majest's

T'he Tory joum tuals, oni the:la r hnd, y that th dmand cf TtoconsituteyonrMjesty' hld, that youra
Sr R obrwails only filernhIl p c n t use. 1 pîlchag) lntrh- lue cotootterics)threoftherioters vere killed anid foy wounded, jesty's colcnta sriants miglt have the advantag ofa pubic do.
hou1 aippoinîtmenats shoutd ;;iva e'ice to the country that the FoIrtlen or fiftecn vessls vere lost in i leicc near Domees, monstration ofynrr Majesty's foul support and confidence, and tati

Imrs cijIy:d ber Majesy's caCIidenc.. nd tlati prts'who oi tIlhe h f Apri!. The crews of ten of thîem were satved--- at the samle timte, as far as possible, consistently vith that denon-
laid c Inod to e respon l e i rn long<'r excrcise lii eice th oters pelrished. stratio, each inividul appointmieit should be entirely acceptable

upoi lue ri-yal mind.'ThTims ves th tuantes of fh ladits T h'Ie New's by le Grent Western, (says the Now York Ex -t your Majesty's personal feelings.
whose _reumvlwas cnsideri by Sir Robert indispenscblc ; press,) isconsidered decidcedly unfavorble. Cotton, the great On your -Mjesty expressing a desire that the Earl oP
nmely, the Duchess cf Suther mand the Countess I' Burling stple, conmtinued to diclinc,- and was about .1d. sterling loiwer, Liverpool should hold an office in the hotiselhold, Sir Robert Peel

tan, boti slsters to Lord Moipeth, Ladl Care:nt, nnd the Mair- taIn te higlhest point ii had previously rched. Tie salcs lad requested our Majesty's permission at once to offer ta Lord
chtness of Nr:anb. f:len o' semingly, owing ta hIe unfavowumb]e state of the trmade Liverpool the office of Lord Steward, or any other which he might.

lo his as it ray, lionoer, baoth p:rîtsissisted, i Sir Rober at! Manchester, and le woroig of short tilue. The eflec lhas prefer.
acord u; ' tendered l his resigntin, w%%hiehw:is atone necpted,îbeen to paralyze the market. Holders gnerally had preparcd "Sir Robert Peol then observed, thatheshould-haveevery

andl tiht Queen realold .mis M'beurn and John Russell to thei r midais for a decline, but they diI not anticipato the trade to ewisito apply a similar riciple te tlie chief appoinineltis whicli.
tllcir pist. ?be in sn bad a state. It is nedess to say. hat there are no males, are filied by the ladies of your Majesty's houseoliod ; upon which

lu the iantil'e t is ciar t:: Fir R ' h::s commuitted a and that it vill take a day or two for thie mnariet te become in any your Majcsty w'as pleased ta remark, that you must reserve tha
blunde---un!lss iieed ewaus satisi'd that hi co iiinot stustaii w1ivyehole ofhlmose uppointments, and that it was vour Majesty's pica-

himsll, ither iihthe presemnt usc of Commons orwih ita h11e Court ofE hequer lias given judgnent in the Case of lie snre that the whole should continue as at present, without any
; -lt plcuntLI'îIIc .t.".

rauat oim ia ow ccluctiî-whc W perhaps iIlle i h real r the Canuîin pu.onors, amnd declared ltmailte retrn of fte writ of change.
i iabeas corpus was compitr, arnd that the mon were in propr ' liTe Duke of Weiington, in the interview ho which yonr Mu-

il1 Iltil'f)c le rn po tdt r eil ilnd, his moveCmtC opŽct in c thhousehluud was~ prumtur- e:uio,'my. They will therefor he transported toa npena enlony. jesty subsequentiy ndmitted hlim, understood also that this was
])"y wiifrlu sntah accsi.mos of sn i t li: trial thill Eail of Steriing has resulted in i acquitta! on vour Majesty's determination, and concurred withî Sir Robert Peel

mions as limite might ge i, mi by gr'adally Ile'n te th chl'arg ie frgery. 'hli Jury fou nd, however, that some of in opinioi Imat, considering the great difliculties at the present cri-
han gas ha thought ne s:c·y, ho would at oc l e s. 1 111d t 'th documents proulced by him ain support of his claim to Ithe sis, andbit cxpediency of king every effot in ei first instance,

Queen's fllinugs anîd gind the power to comipel her acquiescnce ie weresfur0Is. !ta conduct he pcbUic business af the country with te aid of tho
as it is, lie has given lier ijesty the aidvantage, by treat- presient Priianet, it was essential to the success of the commis-
in, herï w'ilhapparcet harshss, ci enoisted the symmpthics if os or C:aiMoxs, M.A 14. sion wit hich your Majesty had lioonoured Sir Robert Peel, that
the cmountry inl heir belialf--- ns is ibaundtily shownt in lithe mit Beforîre fre o o'clock, the tuse of Coi-nmmons was crowded as it le shioculd have that public proof ofyour M:mjesty's entire support

uds ai' 1ddresss pouing i co:n al partsof the kingdom, t i; vithin a few îmintes of an important diviïon. and cnfidence which would be afforded by the pormissiontaomake
proving and applitudiling ier course, and expressing the warmucst Lord John Russell rose and suîggested tait Sir Robert Peel,i son ic changesin ihat part ofyo Miajesty's household whichu vour
satisfalctionl with is resul. -l!havming fciled inhis rndeavour t foraim aMinistry, should explainliMajesty resolved on naintainiing entirely without change.

Sir Robert ilcc, it .appcars, sugestd tilhe nlecesity of a resig- tdhe circmsaîmccs of lhat failure before he hieself should sttel " Having hlad the opportunity, through your Majest"s graciou
nation of the ladies attacheud ta the Queen's household, and on the reasons for the resumpion of thie Govermuncnt by lit former consideration, of reflecting upon this point, lhe humbiy subnmits ta
tle tendor ofthe resignc:tion of .dy Normanby, Her Majesty re, Miisters. your Majesty that he is relantiy compelled, by a seuse of pub.
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hi-: dutv, and of the interests or your Majesty's service, to adhere

to the opinion which ho ventured to express to your Majesty.

He trusts he may be pernitted, at the same time to express

to your'Majesty his grateful acknowledgements for the distinction

wh'licli your Majesty conferreiupon him, by requirhig bis advice

and assistance inthei attenpt to formn au administration and his

carnest prayer that whatever arrangements your Majs mnay be
enubled to make for that purpose muay be most conducio to your

Majesty's personal confort and happiness, and to the promotion 'o'

Ihe publie welfare.

Wctr Office, May 10.--52nd Foot, Lient. Col R. Murrny,
from the halr pay of the Coldstream Foot Guards, to e Lieut.

Colonel Vice J. Ferguson, who exchainges ; Major-W. Blois to be

Lieut. Colonel by purchase, Vice Murray, who retires ; Ca pt. R.

French to be Major by purchase, Vice Blais ; Lieut. lon. R. P.

French to be Capt. by purchase, Vice French , Ensign C. N.

Dénnison toabe Lieut. by purchase, Vice French-

LoRD DýURHAX's REPORT. The Grand Jury nf the New-

castle District, U. C. at the Assizes lately held in that District,

have 'upon their.oaths,' presented Loid Durlinms report as a

libel, because the " said book er pamphlet is calctilated i excit*e

publi coitempt and odumm against the government aniid magistracy
Pf this province."

There were 50 sail of American vessels «in Georgetovn, on

Saturday last, al fuli laden wvith herrings, from Magdalen Islands,

and estimated to have on board 20,000 barrels. They sailed on

Sunday Evening.-P. E. Island Gazette, Jne 4

A MERIAcA FIsHERMEN TAKEN.-6 by the Victory, Capt.

Darby-1 by Mr. Matthow Forrester-and 2 by aMr. J. G. Mar-

shall, of Guysborough, 9 in all. If this sort of things goes on for

a year or two, old Trenties will begin to look like living records

of mutual obligation. In order that it may go on, the process of

condemnation should be as litile expensive as possible. We hope
tliat the men who run the risk and. have the trouble of making

seizures, wdil be allowed to rei p- the largest share of the pro-

eed Vbs.-A% .

Snturday last, June 8, being the anniversary of tie settlement

of llifax, by Governor Cornwailis, the NNova Scatia Philantrropic

cataloglle of the
(CoNTI

To be sold ai Auction, for

Bi W. IL

IISTORY, et
lniiboldt's Travels
Treg4,' umo~îrianr's Comîpanian
Voyages of Coin. Columbus
Marreis Vov. uen i scoveries
Mnrinrer's T onga ninds, 2 vols
Ellioltt's Northr of Enrou
la'' L y's 1' ; ldes

ColerdgTes .Carre's Tr'aveN la the Enrsr 3 vals
lrvinrgs Coilumbus, 2 vols.
K;v.s Cniffratrin
Ellis's P'olynrossian Researches, 4 .

DIVINITY, ECOLESIAS

Commentaries on the Bible---
Dr. Dodd's, with hie notes Midi

coltections ofLocke, Vter-1
laud, andClaretrdori,

'j* 3Vols, folio
Matthew IJenry's, 3 vols.
Dr. Adam CItrke's, 7 vols.
JeiiSon5, s5vols
DJoddritlge%' laundiiily Expositor
ToLvv"sen<i's Clhron arrange-

Jilits riiinotes
nurlit's Nelv • mstarnent

wesly's tCIt

Jenk's Comprelen. Comment-
rry, 2 vois.

Mnclight aon te Euiatles
Loche c' L

CItnrîbell on ire Gospel's,2 vols.'
WiVsson (Richarird)
L wtts Isniun '
norne on the. Psalms
Critica Biblica, vols.
Hall's Contemi. an His. Passages,

3 vols.
Collver'< Scripture Facts
Hore Introd.to Crt. Stuy afo

I3ililc, sevenith itiion
Carpienter's Pop. Introdlnction

Blica hitCrinicisin
Crudelnn's Conmcordnce
iiincks 'rieoiog. Dictiorîîrry

Nonurse's Paragraph Bible
hIster's l ornpr'elihensiveBible
Biblical Atlas&

Lightfooa's Worcs ly Pitmn,13 vs
Lardnrr' .t ' Dr.Kipîpis 10 v

r.s r. snac do 7 vni.'
1Tàý1ov's .lereiriy CI -do 5 I8
Sierlock's iDislhop do 5 Yals
LTei hton's< A rcihbisoin du

Socicty, who ho.d that day as -Ieir festival, proceeded n the "*" v " '

steaierSir Charles Ogle to the Prince's Jlodge, Bedford Basin. Miltonts Prose du
Knoxs Vcesimurs d Vo 7 vi.

They were acconpanied by' Ihe band iof the Sth Regîmenit, and Wesley's works last edition 14 vols'.
'lie day ivas spent in tihe utmîost harnony ant goodfellowship.-- sesley o r t

y d-00d-fllcwarso's +lre oagicnrl Ilsstitu les 3 V.
Tincs. " Sermoisaontd Skeicheés2 v.

" Li by Jackson
" Ohservations oi Souihev

Ta Correspondens.- Aice Gra)"' by G. M. R. has been re- Coriversaliains fortihe c nyong

ceived.-Mlarmion's request has been attended to. Saurins celeibrate Sermon(Engili)
7 cvolq.

_________________________________ ___________________________________ O (tFrench)rch

*DIED, (la va.is.D IE 10 vols.
On Wedniesiary mrnmg, after a short illness, Louisa Maria, yohet e et WrGs

daughter of Mr. James Lucas, aged 10 years. Bîtler'sAnalngv of Religion
. rown's Pi>mze Essay ai Deiy, 2 v

-Clilainer's Tlheolon±icarl Wurks
, SHtPPING INTE LLIGENCE. Clrnock on the Atriiutes, 2 vois

______________________________________________________________________________ * M-Gntitn' Pronstnnt. 2vtis
.A.rIVED. "1n1111nIgai st;i tfanlints

. AR IV D. .lrall's Rubert, Womrks, 3 vals
Snturday Junre 8thî-Brigt. Breceze, Tucker, St. Eustania, 11, and.1 Isc against Univemrllsm

Bermuda 8 days-rum, sugar, and molasses ta J. & M. Tobin; sehr- hulnnnr lMorc's Wor'ks, 2 vols
Ii rCVt on aon the l'r'olhccie., 3 vals

Lady, LaVache, Boston, 7 days-ballast; H. AI. Ship Edinburgh, Cap-,1truu a Prrcler's mrntial, 2v
lait) Henderson, Bermuda,,7 days; Am. barque Elizabeth, Swvan, ilRobinson's Scriptnire Characters

Mosleins Ecclesiascl Uislory, v
Charleston, 13 diys-cotton, and naval stores, bound to Liverpool, G B. 1Campbell's .ectures on do
put in lenky; sehlr Favouriie, Crnwell, B arr-inton-sinigiles; Unity, "l iupit Eloquencae

Leland on Noces. of Revelation, 2 v
Bay Chalcur-fish ta Cr'eighton & Grassie; Ann, Magdale Islands- rving or, the PIrohhecies, 3 vois
herrinbouudto St. John, N. B. left scir Ramntblerheionce-repiorts two '' Sermons & Orations, 3 vols

Orations on Tùdgmenit
Ainerican Fishiing vessels seized by Mr. Marshiall and taken to Guys- Häre's Preserv. againt Socinlianism
baoa. iJaneà on the TÏninitv

Fo Un:i Book ai Martyrs, 2 vols
Siunday 9tIh-Sclhr Unity, Smi;h, Paspedliac, B. C. 8 days, dry fisi Fletcher's Checl;s no Antino. 2 vols

to Creighton & Grnssie; Algeriine, Crowell, St. John, N. B. 7 days, Worcr, vlth index, 7-vols

molasses ta J. L. Starr; Two Sons, Ordidox, and Anti, Barrington, 44 rs Memoars
dry rishi; sehr Ann, Magdaleti 1sles, lrerrinrg, bnound Io St. John; Zea- WOselePn n Nov. M Lgtine 18 vls

lous, do. do. bound ta Brier- Island; Polly, Day, Liverpool, N. S. 1Edwardm on Original Sin-
day, bound fishing; Queen Charlotte, P E. Island; brigt. Eliza, Mal- Kennedyrrt;lhe tophenent
len, St. John's, N. F. 9 days-dry fisi and herrmng, ta J. & T. Vit- lIuxtorf's Helb. & Chaldee Lexicon

Lntisden's lebrew Psalteraininson. Har & e & Goodwin on Justhication
Monday, 10ti-Brigt. Hiigrove, Bell, Ponce, P. R. 17 davs'-molas- Orotius on Christian Religion

S t tus & W i -Paley's Vorks, 2 volsses to Sa 'là. inwrigit. Warllw's Chrristinn Ethies
Tuesday, lith-Sclir. True Brothers, Slocomb, Liverpool, N. S. c Sociniant Controversy

MailboatLady Ogle, Stairs, Boston, 60 hours; Am. brig Ecio, Small, Wayliincî's Moral Science
Pi iladelplhia, 5 days-flour, meal, etc. to D. & E. Starr & Ca and R. J on Tay Dllr's Works 2 volsDrew an tire Deiny 2 vals
Noble; sclhr. Harard, Dixon, St. George's Bay, 13 days-200 bhls. " " Soul
lherring to Fairbanks & McNabi , Amn. sch H.. -,er llei B of lod]yo, .#j ýLiIflj kl . y a ey, Drown, w
\oodbuîry, U. S.seized Iy G-ovt. schir. Vi:tory, for breachI of Re-
venue law, at Beaver Ilarbour; Mailbont Roseway, Burney, Bermuda,
6 dîays-Passenger Capt. White.

Vednesday, 12th-Am. Schrs. Eliza, Morton, of Bristol, Batle,
W illes.seized hy Govt. schr. Victory, for breach of ilie Revenue law;
brigt. Kate, Leslie, Demerara, 20 days-125 prns. 4 irîds rur, to W.
R oach, and T. c. Kinnear.

Thursday, 13th-Schrs. Splend id, Swaine, Xagua, 25 days-sugar,
to J Allison & Co; Transcendant, Kenible, Port au Prince, 20 days-
coffee and log-vood, toFairbanks & Allison.

Fridav, 14th-H. M. Steamer Columbia, Thomson, 3arbadoes, 21
days and Bermuda 7 days.

h- Si ,.nl I tn nno m

IIIISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE.
Ne mn' s Gpnnih & Enqa fic. 2 v
ledius GmeeL Lexiconquerta
Donnegnn's I
Ainswortlh's Latin Uîrrionary
Mair' s
Lempr.ere's Clessical", 2 vols
D ildin'a Itron, tu Cisfs4le 2 vols
Escheziburgla Manant or Cliii. Lit.
Johnson's Gramnat"
Crabl),'sEn! isîi Synonymes
Jrhngon's Dictdonry-large wnrk

Do Rev. W. Todd, 3 vis
Wulker<s Prontmnetnyg Dlc.
Chtty«s Blâclutone, 2 vois

i luu .00 Writ's'nnd nlerge's Logic, 2 vols' « Letters ta young Indien-
Jlair',Nwmnan's &BJokieson's Rle. Elia by Lamb

eUED.) tôric, 3 voIS larris lermes
British Poetical Qtations,4voIs EngUlsh Gr'ammnrs by Sitcliftf,

the Re.'honas Taylor nIiizuiii's secrit e t. Poe irown, Webster, Murray, Nbceul-
iny s V yiigil, 2 volp loniCo bben, Leniie, and Graon-

Tt'o, els 1lind leur VMois
Johnsonî's Vorks, 2 vols Pticket Enicyc.lnpmdint, 3 vols
Addisons Spectator Pliniy's Letters by Melioth

!t. continued. fýalier aid cuatittio, n Cicero<'s " " 2 vois

CamIide1l'NTravp1s in Afiria, 2 vo' ýlhýshpeire in Svu and 12no , 2 vols New Clhesterneld-
CalmpbelraverlsnaA(searvEtiquete

Rnell's Tour ilhro' crainy,2 vols. tIIe. 2 volt iutlcrl 9imdlihras
Conway's " Swarhad, 2 vols .- lIrn 4Danlíl Websters Speeches, 2 'oi
Resdenîce lin Norninn. Po's "Crnelius Nepos
S evarz Threa Vears litnAmerical 2v eow5or & Thomson, Works Clarko's Clavis Homerilen
Martilncaîo's $Scl0aiy 2v oï ls. oel V
Mieu's Snciety " . vos doure's T. Boyer's & D'E tnnyili¢s French Uic.
Fitery sCanada andifU.Staeà Rogers, Cmphell & oinitgonery Trial of Rûv. E very for niurder
Hi:tory of linglmns Scntt'sPoetIcal Works l-Iurke on Frend Rev. 2 vois

-Ntic of Wa nanansBurns a ndPo pltibonn tics,,2 vois
- of Edict ol'SNmnte" , rlaniruh Morq's Liter. " 6 vol f Bacon & l&rnklin's " 2 vols

llowitt's liistory of Priesicr.oftts Novels 7 Life.of Dr Cako
Cc. etc.. etc. Edeworths Tnles&Nov. 10 ' Yo(îg's Night Thouiglits

Th1%e irror G6drichl's Greek Gramiuutr
ChabRtîerb's Edin. Journal 4 4 index RerumrTICAL HISTORY, etc. DublinI Penny , 3 uiary ora hliysicianî, 2 vols
Ionrdonr " 4 ' Laie nîumtors oi British & A mnerican1j
ltawtIiares Twice told Tales Q.urterlies & Mont1lles-ahout

Diew's Lire by h Son iGoverniess, by Mr. Sherwòod 3 buheiels.

Boyn's E.Aiy n Revelat ont . * *Te time for the sale of books by n~uctionvvo have no
Dr. ran oleoi emibled tofix during thre wecel , but hope to satisfy our

qpastion - 2 voit 1riends in thnt respect in Our iext nunoher..-
Mhisioiury Gcazeteer by Williamîs ____

Records avols
Nichol's Arininirni nil Calvanhisi PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS will tale place a- ie Warehlouse
Pearson ie CreedI of thegents to th e Honornbie East Indin Cmpany, on Friduy

rson (3ibop)^o. for itb. ad iet 21st June, at l1 o'cloclc in [he forîenonn.
Towniey's Introd. Io Bible Catalogues will b crepared, and the Teas, iny, he einmined thrée

" Essays days previous to the Sale, S. CUNARD & CO. .

Ty 1lor's Life o'Cowper June 7. Agants ta ie Möônorable Easi lidia Comrpnny.
iinlih More's Lifu by R oberts 2 v __.

Wlittîv's Five l'oints
Bater liriiuî of: A ttriinuies J. R. CLEVERDON,
iellarmineus liebrew coîraiiar \VAC 31AKER,
Doddridge on Re, Ven1ers e 1 plaeioncpedbEdmnson's Christian Ministry H AVING comnnced Business ii the shap latey occupierd by
Godwii's Lifo by .Jiackson late Mt. LiBaune, bcgs legve ta infir is freds, and thr pti-
HIervey's MiI2tLtiois lie in gerlRI, 01tilia Iropes by uînremitting nrtteitionand long expey-
Pen' Chris. Survey of [is. - rience in the above business, (both in England nd Halifax) to obtain a
Sincere Christinn (Rom. Cahiolie)2v ae f their ptrong.
sonthey's tv i wesey . Os OyJewelry, Watchîes, Clocks, etc. for sale. Mny 31.
Zavier's Life
WeslerIs Serions - 6 vois P I C E -r , Y R TG S, & c,
watrrren's Dr. " IlECEIVED by recnti nrr'ivals and for sale low by the Subscriber-
siltrritriey's 4(11bags of E. I. G inger, Cloves, Pimnento, Caraway Seed, black
Ciarke's Dr. A. Sermnis 2 copies. 6v and w1hite Pepper, cases Cinnamon, Liquoric and Indigo, 4arrels Raze
Eminent WVes. Minîister's dermous G inger, Nutmegs, Currants, Snleratus, Suda, blue ViriolAlim nd
WVestoyani 'renhlier 3 vols Copperas, buoes Arrow Rout, LoziengSr, Sugar Candy; Rnisns, Wiid:
ILirS Sermons 5 vots sor Soup, Black Lnul, Slrfrh, and Crown Blue, Olive Goil, , in ala

ularder's " Village aages; kcg f Sailt Peue ani Musar'd, nih aeneral ofBiritish Il'ulpit 5 vols P
rugs, Chenneal and Pateiit Mediemes A pothecaries Glass,- Trusse

i eici er nNa s l'rvo L acet, etc. (Gin) GEO. E. M OR TON.
Enlwards Jonrthai, Sermions Habax, Mav, 1839.

r.e D eodrhi A NEW G ROcE1tY AND P R Ñ STOR Lessey's Teoplilus
Drusseliy Seven L IE SUBSCRIBER lias commenced 13usioess,in t þteDr. Wylnd's corrofJACOB'S and WATER STREETS> wh*4e intedds

,,Stidnlird's l8ritish Pulpi kdcping a Generai Assortmenlt of
Chiristial'conitor 2vols - GROCERiES, PROVISIONS AlÇD,OTHER COoDS,

"l T Tbre\nVa stuitable for Town and Country use, whic lihe intends selling at a snarli:l
Trig ou, EvnngelisrAs laterlinear dvance for cash, and solicits a siare of puliic patrongo.
Latin V l'aie N. T. - -le has on handPlrideaux's Connexions of Oi and

New Testaiments , 2 vols Wieat aînd Rye Flour, Corii Mlca;l nd Indian Corn, Rice, Navy and
Camilpbell (niracies and $er, Ship Breml, Crackers, eanis, Ontmineal, Molasses, Sugar, Teas, c' (O ÈI tepoitryp 3 vos fe, Clhocolate, Butter, lPepper, Allspice, Ntitinegs, Cìnnamon, Starcli
Masillon Chards uSoap, Canides, Tubacco, Slop Clohiaiirg, ItBrotad Culohs, Fhrnels, 0ot-
Buck's Anlecidtes & Guidé ta 2 vols ton Warp, Corn ßroomus, Tobâat'o Pirpes, boxes Raisis, A Imondy,
Beauties oflc Telogy Walniis, a smll quantity of excellent Pork fur family use, together vith
Courel nel. lies a var%.i-ety eof other articles.
Trelises on P'anloihnrptisn y Drs' WINTHROP SARGENT.Reed, Miller, Kidd, Wouds, l'-

throp and Wardilaw-also by tev.
leessr. Isaac, EwiAg, riold, T.'

.erckzsonî, Srithl, P1ond, 'lorno' DRUGS, SEE DS, TEAS.
Roherisoni, Gray, Elder, M .aîîra, HT1E SUI3SCRIBER lhving lby the late arrivals comapletodh lhis ex-staRiley 18Ex .ftrtcnisive SPRING SUtI''LY of ilre abovo, togetiher w itRiîlly's Exnn. (if Sturart icsDy StjPefueq.

Cmniopbell's Discinss. on linptism SpCes, Dye Stuff,:enfumeri
Tombe ngnainst Pa'oeolnjbaisn (Amng the laitter Farina's Emi île Cologne) Combs, Bushlis, etc.
Clnrrke's . Suç. cf Sac. Liter. 2 vols I PAENTS andW OLS, etc.

" Dr. S. oi thie Deiy Ti ol offerri for sale it)tre nist reasonable t-erms, a( lrîfluchrinan's Christian Researchesa
Itrngs' Letter to Young Miei Drug Store, near the A;rket. JAMES F. AVERY.
U olden on Fall of Main Ma'y 10 6w
. " , -lIvinity of Christ
Wesley ta Originial Sin SCOTT'S VENEERING, ST AVE AND SID1NG MILLS..
Eclectic Revicw, 25,litest No.
fluimcr'sMessiaht's Kinrgdormr USubsctiberf hîiaving establishedt the above Mills at Ilillsborouîgl,
J3abcr Rev. W. Lif li' .LlBear River-,Novni-Scotia, for tie sole purpose ai' sawiing Maho-
Warreni's NethodistLaw - any, Boards, Plnik and Vencerin-g f every descriptian, and Staves
Garrett's Ifor wet and dry Bîu'rrels, logsiend, ditto ditto.
Pamphlets- on late Methodist Cern. Also, Sitding fromn 5 to 18 feet long, and 4 to 10 inches wide, one

troversy, by Vcvter, Dav.son, edFe thrick tiea othler thin.

.rrr, (rrej card, F. The Maci'i for wing Staves and Sidig is ofi adiflfrent construe-
Wmi, Cr.m Warren, etc. etc. 5linfrom any now in operatiun.

Cooper'sCMemoirs by A. Clerkc * he Staves and Sidirg are inuchr smocthner than any ever sawed; thle
Douglas on Missions Stvesivil[ he sawed bilgiig, or straigit nnd edged t suit purciasers.
Christian Lyre N. B.--Tie Subscriber vill keep constantly an ihand agood supply
Robinson's scripture Characters of wet and dry Barrels, logsiends, do. do.
Lavintoni's Sacramn. Medit. 9:rAllorders thankfully received and pually attended le.Christian Gleainer 2 volS ILIA H STT

Rule ofri Sirubt R1 orig. ed r. For orders appy it the Mills at ]leur River, or to Mr. -lenryy
Allen on A tieism anid Materialismr Blaksle, Agent, Nrita'Lrket Wharf, St. John, N. B.
Life ofRcv. W. Barber Htlifax A prit 5th, 1839.
Montgocmery'a Chris. loet.

etc. ete., etc. N0T1CE

IIE SUBSCRIBERS lavir'n eitered into Co-Partner'ship under
Til fir'm of VIETS und LONGLEY. The beg lcavd to inform

their Friends and the Public, hbatthey will in fýutre conduct busies,
unerae lm eein in rs 'I ly initetheirtn fo' tiiwaylnnîi's Political Economyvo se·c. iaIbfIlliralrulons of ci 4 vols Slt-inO DRY, GOO DS, GitOCERI. ES, etc. etc. *wicll

Montesquieu'sSpir. ofLaws, 2 vols dispose of Cheap for prompt Paynenl.
Hogartli'p Musical Drniru,2 vols B. VIETS,
CG4lcott's Musical Crrim. Digby, April 1,1889. N. F.LONG LEY
flrîvurts PhIIosophy of Mind]_________________________________
Upham's ertal losaphyv 2 vols THE PEPTIC PILLS t N H-A LIAX.
Locke's Esn. anUnder4sttrrrting i ETCPLSI 1-A FX,,
Reid's Inquiry OLD only et tie Boak Store of Mr. John Munro, frôntin' dit sontih-

evls Frence4 vai o ~ eatgnte of die Province Building. Frederick W; Morrísl*' die
Coesar's Commnries, 2 vols ùnventor anid proprietor.
Zenopnaî (Anabasis & Cyropmdn,)l 0-Ai letters for advice left at M r. Munro's Store, nnd encklsîqg a

vol-s ee ofniot less than 20s. wili be immediately attended.to.m. Ma al
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THE TEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERA''RE SCIEÑ1tS AND RELIGION

T H E PI1 L G R',M C H I LD .

A sTRANor child, one winter Ove,
Knocked at a cottage maiden's door
A pilgrim at your hearth receive-
Hark ! how the nia untain-torrents roar

But ere the lateh was raised, " Forbear !'
Cried the pale parent from abovo
The pilgrim child, that's weeping there,

ls Love .

The spring-tide came, and once again,
With garlands crowin'd, a laughing chikli

-Knock'd at the maiden's casement pane,

And whispered ''Let me m," and smiled.
The caserment soon was opened vide-

The stars shone bright the bower above
And lo ! the iaidefi's couch beside

Stood Love

And eniles, andsi lis, and kisses-sweet,
Beguiled briefSurnner's careless hours

And Autumn, Labour's sons to greet,
Carne forth, vith corn, and fruit, and flowers,

But vhî grew jiale lier cieei withigrif ?

Why watceid sl îthe bright stars above?
Soie one had Étole her heart-the tiief

Vas Love 1

And Winter càme, and hopes, and ficars,
Alternate swelled lier virgin breast

But none were there to dry lier tears,
Or huais lier anxiois cares to rest.

And often as she oped the door,
IRoared the wild torrent from above;

;But never ta lier cottage more
Caime Love

Front .Minstrel Melodies.

TUHlE EM PR ES8 S C A T H E R I N E.

At the tima ofJegupts embassy at the Russian imperial court,
in the reign o Catherine Ul., a stranger ofhie nîame of Suder-

and filled the oflico of treasurer to the empress. One moraing

h vas informed that his house was surrounded by soldiers, and

thiat the -conmanding officer requested an audience.
Tihis oficer, whose name vas Relieu, came ici tien vith an ap-

pearanca of the utmnst nststernation ; " Mr. Suderluand,>' said
hoe, " iat is vitl indescribable grief that I sec myself called upon
In perfari Ont you ail execution o a most horrible nature, oh

horrible in the extreim ! and I arn totally ignorant of what crime

3o1 can have bei gutil(y, ta bave incurred the rniglity dispicl-

suro lier most gracious injesty." " iI !whîat have i done ?"
replied the treasurer, in aazeet, " What in the wordl do yau

ielnil 2 1 kinow no morO than you do, what I can have donc.

Ad what is that dreadful execution you spenia of ?' " Sir,"
nnswureud (the oflicer, fetchinîî bis breau, " I realy have not

cotirnge ta i)mention it-is CnviaI''
Ia llve thien lost the confidence lier najesty trusted in mie."'

Oh, ifthiat were all, you would lot sec me so afflicted. Con-

fidonenniay ba regainied : aiti olice may b restored."

a ell," asiod Sudeiland, " am ILto-be banishod-banished1

ta Siberiax ;. oh, telfl me, is that ny dreadful fate 2"

It imiglit ba possible for you to return from there. That is

not it.'.
Am I thon tIo be cast in a dungoon ?"'

- That were preferable.'
Gracinus ilenvens ! amii 1 then it suffer the knout ?"

Tt is a dreadiul torture ; but you iîight recover-it is not

that.''
" Oh ! for the iercy of hicaven, no longer keep nie in doubt-

am I then ta die ?"
"1y gracions sovereign," replied the o aicer, trenbling wiitht

cmotion, " ordered me to have you-good hcavens ! how dread-

ful-to have you-stufftd !'*

Ia O bu stufed !" exclaimied the aistoished treasurer,I" to

lie stuffed ! Eitlher you nust have lost your senses, or lier majesty

mîîust be in a dreai. Surely you never roceived this order with-

out rcmonstratig on its barbarity .'.
"&Aas ! m»y poor friend, it was ail to no purpose, ' Go,' said

lier iajesty, ' and recolnet ihat it is your duty to execute what

ardors i deign ta givo you !'"

ht would ho impossible ta depici the atmazemnent, the anger, the

font, the despair af t poor ireasurer, that ont shorit quarter ofi

an hourt was grantedi him» ta put his afaiure mi arder ; andr it wvas

w'ith extrenme difficulty that permiission w'as given 'hin to write a

short note ta Eari Bruce. His htrdsbip having readi this note, stood

transtnud, as nia>' ho supposer], ithd astonuishment ; hic hast noa

time in requesting an audience ai the etapress, ta wbhom lhe te--
vealed thet contents af Suderland's note. ..

Catbarineo, ihearing titis atrange recital, wvas ai a loss ta imagine

To inipale aud ta stutf are expressed by te samne word lai 't ai.

what it could b tait could have given rise to this extraordinary
circumstance. " Goad heavena she exclaimed, " ran, ruan, ray

lord, and b in time to deliver auy poor ireasurer from his

ýterror."
The enri hastened to Suderland's lieuse, fortunately, in time

to save hima; and on his return found the empre:ss iaughing Io
ier heart's content ; ber majesty liad disceovered tha cause oftthis
estrangemîîent. " I see now," said she, "' h'ow git is >M poor

lile favourite dog, that I had ciristened Sudrrland, after my
'treasurer, who -Iad made me a present of it,. ately died, and I
gave orders to have it stuffed this morni'ng."

SUBTERRANEOUS JHAPELS,

IN THE CHURCH OF SANTA CiARA.

Y EsTERDAY," Says Lady Dlessingn, " witnessed an
exibition of an extraordinary rature, one to be seen only in a
couniry like this, where superstition mingles in even-tie most1

sacred and seliemn things. A community is formed at Naples,
each member ai which, durmg his life, sabEcribes an andaS enta;

in order tiat, after deaiti, his remains should be deposited li one
of certain vaults,.the er.irth conveyed into which lias the peculiar
quality of prevetirng decomposition, and of preserving bodies ns
if dried by sotte cheinical process. But the preservation iof what
was intended to decay, is net the
nor the only mode of applying
certain day or the year, of the

ioly object of this institution,
its funds. The expostîre, on au
frail wreck of martality, thlus

stranigely rescued fron corruption, attired in the habiliments worn

.by the deceased when living, is secured by the subscription ; the
numîber of annual exhibitions being dependent on the amount of
the soma received. Can anythiîg more preposterous be umam-
ed ?-nothing, I an quite sure, more disgusting cn be belield.
Three or four suberrnacous chapels, in the Church iof Santa
Chiara, divided only by partitions, are dedicated to this extraor-
dinary exhibition, whichl presonts one of tihe most ghastly sdenes
ever disclosed. All the suhlimity of death'disappears, wlhen the
poor remains of his victims are ihus exposed ;- and instead of an
appalling sight, the' ofoer onl> so grotesque a one, that it is difficu-It
to believe that the figures before one ever vere instinct withlife,
or that they are net images formedo obrown paper,. or Russia

leather, dressed up to imitate îumanity. The subterraneous

chapels are guarded by soldiers. The allais are arranged a ithe
usual style of ihose ia Catlhice chapels ; innumerable norches

iiluminate the place - and an abundance of flowers and religious

emblems decorate it. Ranged around the walls, stand the de-
ceased, unhappily disinterred for the occasion, and clothedi n

dresses so little suited to their present appearance, that they ren-

tier death still more hideous. Their bodies are supported round

the waist by corda, concealed beneath the outward dress ; but

tihis partial support, while IL precludes the corpse frotm fuling
to the earth, does not prevent is assuming Ith nost grotesque at-

titudes. Old and young, mal and female, are here brouglit in
jîsta-position. The octogenarian, vith lhis white locks stii flow-

iîîg firom his temples, stands next a boy of six years old, whose

ringlets have been curledl for it occasion, and whose eibroidered
sshirt-collar, and jacket with w'el-polisied buttons, indicates the
pains Ibstowedv on his toilette. Those ringlets twine round a face

resembling nothing hunan, a sort or nask or discoloiured leather.

Iwith fallen jaws and distended lips ; ad the embroidered collar
leaves disclosed the shrunken dark brov crhest, once fair and full,

where, perhaps, a fond mother's lips ofiten vere inpressed, but

which now looks fearVui, contrasted withlthe snowy texture of
this bit oflinery. This fadled image of wha t vas once a fair chili,

lias tied ta its skeleton fgersa dàtop, probably the last gift of

affection ;. the hand, fallent on one ide, Jeans towards the ne•t

disinterred corpse, whose ihead also, no longer capable o main-

tauiiîg a perpendicular position, is turned, ta if to ogle a fettale

figure, wvhose giastiy and withered brow, wreathed with roses,

looks still more fearful froi the contrast winthdileir bright hue.

IIero the mature matron, lier once voluminous person reduced ta

a sylph-like sligbtness, stands enveloped in the ample folds of te

gaudy garb shie wore in life. The youthful wife is attired in the

delicate tinted drapery put on in happy days, to charm a lus-

band's eye ; the virgin wears the robe of pure white, eaving only

her îhroat bare : and the young mon are clothed in the holiday

suite of which they vere vain la life ; sone with riding whips,
and others with canes attached ta their bony hands. A figure I
shall nover forget, vas that of a yourng voman, who died on Ithe

day of hier wedding. Robed in lier bridal vest, with the chapiet

of orange flowers sill twinêd round ber head, her bair fell in

lasses over her face and shadowy form, half veiling the disco-

loured iuq of the visage and neck, and sweeping over ier, as if
ta conceal the fearful triumph ofdeath over beauty. Each igotre

had a large card placed ou the wall above the places they accu-

pied ; on wlich vas inscribed the names, date of their ages, and

death, with some affectionaxte epigraph, written by surviving

friends. It would be impossible ta convey the impression pro-

duced by this scene : the glare of the torches falling on the hideous
faces o the dead, who seeemed to grin, as il in derision of the

living, who were passing andT repassing in, groupe round tlem.

Not a single face aiong the ghastly cre' presented the solemn

countenance we behold in the departcdý during the first days or
death ; a countenance more touchinig. and eloquent than life ever
possessed : no, here every face owint tothe vork oftime·rywore
a grin that was appalling ; and vic, combhiednwith te posturee
into which the bodies had flUen, fsented a mi;ture of the hor-
rible and the grotesque, never te eiforgotten. Around several of
the defunct, knelt friends, to hom i li e they weredear, offer-
ing up prayers for the repose afdieer seuls : while groups of per-
sons,-attracted merely by iosityi sauntered throngh this mo:ley
essemblage of the deceased, pausing. t ecomment on the appearr

nce they presented"--Front Lady Blessinglon's " Idler in,
Italy.

G k E A NI N G S ,

Celebrated Oaks.-The oldest oak hi Engand is supposed to-.
be the Parliament Oak (so called from the tradition.of-Edward I.
holding a Parliament under its branches), in' Clipstone-parkç, be-
longing.tu the Duke of Portland, this, park being also the nost
ancientin the island : it was a-park before the conqest, and wRsf
seized as such by the conqueror. The tree is supposed to. be
1,500 yeara old. The tallest oak i England w s ie property
of the same noblenan ; it was called theI " Duke's walking-
stick," was higlier than Westmnister Abbey, and stood till ofiate

years. The largest oak i Englaùd is cauled the Calthorp» Oal4.
Yorkshire ; it measures 78 feet in circumference vhere ,ie 1tukr
i eets the ground. The " Three Shire Oai," nt Worksop, was

sa called ifrom covering parts of the counties oiYork, Nottingham,
and Durby. It had the greatest expanse of uny recorded -in i dis
island, dropping over 777 square yards. The moat- productive-
oak wvas that o Golonos, in Monmouthshire, felled in 1810. Its
bark brought £200, and its timber £670. Ta the mansion of
Tredegar-park, Monmnouthshire, there is said to be a ruon 42
ieet long and 27 feet broad,.the floorand wainscoat ofwhich were
the produce of a single oak tree grown on the estate.

A ourious and- remnarkably rar case of complete transposition
of the organs o respiration, sireulation, and digestion, as e-

cently witnessed-at the School of Medicine at.Nanev.. Od open-
ing the body of a patient about 38:years.of age, wt'ho died in the
establishment, of consumption, it was found that his heart ivas on
the right side, and that the wlole system ofcirculation corres-
ponded with this extraordinary disposition ; the lungs presentingr«
but one lobe, instead ofiliree on the right and two on the let ;
the liver boing on the left, tne speen on the fight, the cardial or;
entrance o the stomach, on theight, and ils lower orifice or
pylorus, the duodenum and coecun, on the left.-Galignant-
Mlarch, 1839.

Remarkable Longeviy---In a smail town in Massachusettsr
containing less than 1,000 ixxbabitaats, there are living almosb
within a stones throw of each oiler, ln 1es than 1. persons whose
united ages amount ta 1,071 years, making nn average ofa82 years,.
ta each person, the youngest 79, the oldest 92. For a series of
years a very large proportion of the deaths [ dhis town las been
of persons whose ages averaged about 83 years. In one year
there were 14 deatis in the town, and of -these Il were of per--
sons whose ages uveraged over 83 yeurs.

The first Greek musicians were gods ; the second heros ; the
third bards ; and the fourth beggars.-Dr. BDurney.

Tisdon of Candoeir.-A juan should never be ashamed to own
he lias been i Ie wrong,. which is but saying, in other words,:
that he is viser to-day than h'e was yesterday.-Pope.

iFany one can convince nie of au error, I shal be very glaI to
change my opinion, for truthi is my busitiess ; and right informa-
tion hurts .nobody No : he that continues inignorance and mis-
take, 'tis he that receivea the miscdhief.-.Marcus .Antoninus.

Tht earliest herbai was printei for Peter Treverisn South-
wark, 152-a ihm folio : the nex , printed l'y John King; 1561
but there vas a book calledI " The vertuose-Boke of Distillacion,2
by Jeron of Brunswick, containing.a lirge herbal, printed by Lau-
ronce Andrew, 1527.

EPIon&rxs.---An epigrani should never be extended to eight

lines. Four linos ought to be the ne plus ultra ; if only two so

inuch the lietter. Here is one uttered hy an old genclenan,

whose daughter Arabelhi importuned -him for monoy

Dear Bell,~ to gain monty,.sure silence is best,
For dunb Bells are ittest ta open th. cest."

Another, on a lady wearing the miniature of an unworthy per-

son around lier neck
"' What, bang from the neck ofia lady ?" cries Bill,
"Were ever such folly and impudence knnwn 2

As to hanging1 indeed, lie may' bang whtero ho illh,
But as ta the neck, let it ho by;hiis awn."

Anather by Dr. Jenner, sont withi a couple ai dckis to a

patient:
" I've despatched my> dear madam, this scrap of aletter,

To say' that Miss -- is very' much better:

A regular doctar no longer she lacks,
SAnd thorefore I've sont ber a couple orguaceks."


